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ird 4-H Youths 
Leave June 9 
4-H Roundup

of Texas’ best known 
jup. will be held at Texas 
i Collet' n June 9 and 10. 
I the Ste e 4-H Roundup and 
Ljmated 2.000 4-H members, 

1, ad t-rcoun ty  extension 
Us and others interested in 

|Pr<a; Mth organization will

f hit: day will be June 10 
1 ?tat>- winners in 25 judging 

Jteam monstration contests 
|br named. Those participating
Le fort' -’ - have won that op- 
knitv bv first being county 
iers and then by taking first 
l(.„n,l e honors in their 

fctivi i t rift.-. Several of the 
I w,nr.. - w ill have the oppor- 
Iv „f representing Texas in 
L al contests later in the year. 
L  first general assembly, 
Uuied for the evening of June 
Kll feature an address by Dr. 
fcrth McFarland, educational 

a- d lecturer for Gen- 
| Mot. . Topeka, Kansas.

r ! ip i- complete with- 
l agon and barbei ue
I- , i- no exception.
| i readiness f«>r the

i-H i Recognition Com-
, i wagon barbecue

the opening feature 
I evening’s program, 

a emhly will follow
r
■ ■
n r  bee i 

ers 
h ltt. e

f the Recognition 
li be presented by 

nan II K. Burgess of Col- 
Slat, .md President M. T. 
ingt Dxa- A&M College 
■in. w address the statewide 
gather■: . Entertainment for 

lerenit. will be provided by 
|n,.: : • n selected acts

thi v . -the Fun program 
|i<> i * ! Members of the

iH  ouncil will be in 
general assembly

■am-, 
laid C
tanning 
■e J e r r  
, Jim 5 
It. J \\ 
Wfceilt 
lie Ha 
lia D l 
Mori: . 
Ka\ .1 
’irginiii 
oundui

11-
las 

I J,-! 
youtl 

in 
let no

l-H youth who 
attend the Round- 

Setliff, Charles ten 
Gafford, Hoi» Hor- 

'. den, Larry Hord, 
Jimmy Thompson, 

i rv. R. H. McCoy.
\rloa Moore. Jan- 

I ait ha Fish. Carol 
n, l.indu Meehcll 

Kinsey. Aternates to 
the livestock judg- 

won third place, 
• Don Welch, 

Junior Hopkins 
I .a timer. All of the 

either won first or 
• ir contests at the 
g at Wichita Falls

14th  Annual Santa 
R osa Roundup Will Be 
Held June 2 4 -27

Rex Allen, famous Western 
singing star of motion pictures, 
television and radio, will headline 
a glittering array of specialty acts 
for the 14th annual Santa Rosa 
Roundup and Quarter Horse Show 
in Vernon June 4 through 27.

With his wonder trick horse, 
Koko, called the most beautiful 
horse in the world, the star of 
numerous movies and the success
ful television series, “Frontier 
Doctor,” will appear at each of 
the four night performance- of 
this great rodeo.

John Biggs, Roundup general 
manager, has booked the laugh- 
provoking Clark hrothers, Bobby 
and Gene, for a return appearance 
as clowns and also to present spec
ialty acts. Appearing a- an add' d 
attraction this year will be Billy 
Busrhhom and his trained horse, 
Sir Roger, familiar to movie and 
television fans.

Also featured for the 1 1th edi
tion of Santa Rosa Roundup will 
be an attraction guaranteed to 
send chills up and down the spines 
of spectators. Girl riders’ barrel 
races, one of the highlights of 
last year’s rodeo, will be ,n the 
program again this year with top 
racers in the nation appearing 
here in this thrilling and danger
ous sport.

Ruby Nance and hi- great rodeo 
band from Oklahoma City and pop
ular announcer Cy Taillon will be 
back to lend their talents to this 
year’s bigger and better rodeo.

More than 200 of the world's 
best rodeo performers will be on 
hand to seek the $8,(Mill plu- en
try fee- in prize money.

Advance tickets are available 
by calling LI 2-6868 or by writing 
Santa Rosa Roundup Ticket Head
quarters, Vernon, Texa-

Charles L. Gafford  
Receives Degree at 
S. M. U . in Dallas

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Gafford and 
son, Jimmy Mack, attended com
mencement exercises at Southern 
Methodist University in Dallas 
wheie their son and brother, 
Charles L. (Chun) Gafford re
ceived hi- Bachelor of Business 
Administration degree in adver
tising.

He i- a grandson of Mrs. C. E. 
Gafford and Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
McAdams of Crowell, and i- a 
giaduate of Crowell High School.
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Crowell-Seymour 
Road to Be Open 
by June 15th

Resident Engineer
Says Final W ork
Almost Completed
The new road to Seymour from 

six miles east of Crowell, will be 
completed and opened to the pub
lic by June 15, if weather per
mits, H. T. Cunningham of Mun- 
day, resident engineer, said in 
Crowell Tuesday morning.

Mr. Cunningham said that the 
highway would probably have been 
ready this week, but recent rains 
have delayed the tini-hing work.

Gasoline Tax 
Refund Cards 
Are Available

Alton Cavin Named 
'Lion of the Year' 
in Wichita Falls

Alton H. Cavin, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Cavin, was honored 
by the Wichita Falls Lions Club 
Wednesday of last week by being 
named “Lion of the Year” of the 
Wichita Falls Club for 1959.

Mr. Cavin has been very instru
mental in many worthwhile activ
ities in his community. He has 
been active in helping with the 
Children’s Center, a school for re
tarded and physically handicapped 
children; active in the Sight Con
servation Program for school chil
dren of this area; and in the pro
motion of the Lions Club Boy 
Scout Troop in North Wichita.

In addition to being Lion of the 
Year, Mr. Cavin was also elected 

j first vice president of the club.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Cavin are 

graduates of Crowell High School. 
Sirs. Cavin is a daughter of Mrs. 
J. L. Bradford of this city.

No Chaages Made OVER 161,000 BUSHELS 
■  Methodist 0 F  WHEA T HARVESTED
rasters in lounty Harvesting of the 1959 wheat morning. The rain wa.- accompan- 

crop of Foard County started the I ied by high winds.
All pastors of the Methodist | latter part of last week, but the Although there has already been 

Churches in Foard County were I heavy rains over the county Mon- j excellent yields reported on irri- 
returned to t h e i r  respective I day night stopped the combines, j gated land, and there will be some 
churches at the annual confer- w-ith the harvest barely underway, very good grain made on ur.-irri- 
ence held in Abilene last week. j The five elevators of the county gated fields, the general yield per

Childress District__J. Edmund ; had received approximately 161,- acre reported so far in thi- har-
Kirby, superintendent; J . Car! 160 bushels of wheat by Tuesday ve-t season was from 4 to 10 or 
Hudson, Crowell; Thomas T. Beck, afternoon. However, the skies re- 11 bushels.

mained cloudy during Tuesday and 
more rain fell early Wednesday

Tom  Crowell to  Begin  
Special Course at 
University of T exas

Thomas Ciowell, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Marion Crowell and a I Darrouzett; J

< ard- I Form 2240) to be used j senior in Crowell High School, is 
by farmer- to file for refund of j one of 20 talented high school 
federal gasoline tax are now avail- j student- selected by the University 
able ut the county agent’s office.

County Agent Joe Burkett sug- 
ge-ts thut farmers needing these 
cards pick them up as soon as con
venient.

The period covered by the cur
rent claim will be from July 1,

of Texas to take part in a summer [ Progress; Aubrey C 
"science enrichment” training 
program in modern experimental 
biology.

The students were chosen on the 
hasia of IQ scores, current grades, 

says, and recommendations of

Margaret-Medicine VIound; Garner 
J. Berg, Thalia; David E. Stephens,
Truscott-Foard City. Pastor- re
turned to neighboring towns were
M. Horace Brooks, First Church.
Quanah, and J . E. Shewbert, First 
Church, Vernon.

Other appointment- o f interest 
to area Methodists are:

Abilene District: Hubert Thom
son, district superintendent; Ray
N. Johnson, Aldersgate, Abilene.

Amarillo District: Vernon N.
Henderson, San Jacinto. Amarillo.

Brownfield District: D. D. Den
ison, superintendent.

Lubbock District: Carlton H.
Thomson, Crosbyton.

Pampa District: Robert L. Og
lesby, Bunavi-ta: R. O. Browder,

V. Patterson, Gru- Rains and wet grounds delayed 
ver. the long-awaited opening of Foard

Plainview District: Russell Me- County Little League Tuesday 
Anally, Lockney; C. C. Lamb, | night, June 2, but the teams nng-

Run Delays Little 
League Opening 
Game Tuesday

T w o Gam es Slated  
for Form al Opening 
Tom orrow  Night

T F Lambert Jr . of the Ray- 
land community completed har
vesting 79 acres of irrigated wheat 
Monday which averaged 30 bushels 
to the acre. According to a re
port, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Schla- 
gal, who live northeast of Crow
ell, made an average of 22 bushels 
without irrigation. Many fields 
that were in the soil bank and 
summer fallowed will also make 
good yields per acre. Very few 
of these had been harvested up 
until the News went to pre— Wed- 
ne-dav afternoon.

Haynes

bock; 
school

appointment to 
Carl M. Anderson Jr ., Per- 

Dallas.

W ildcat Being Drilled 
on M. K. B erry Land

who plan to ac- 
I aid County group 

Henry ltorchardt, 
. Ka.-berry, Mrs. Otis 

I  • Burkett, County
■

thi
Mr.-

Ran:

i-Market Road 
Be Built to 

isberry 0 0  field
[ighway 7 0  W ill Be  
Widened to C ottle  

bounty Line
fonti.i tor-’ notice of high- 

J const■ .rtion is being run in 
I issue advertising for bids for 
I widening of U. S. 70 from 

t of Crowell to the 
W County line. A total of 
l ” mile of grading, struc- 
L  ’ !,l"l surfacing is in-

f°  in the same contract is the 
Ptuctiei ,,f Farm-Market No. 
r  ' " - west of Crowell,
irumiinit north and west 4.04 
l, "*s " 'll be a hard-surface 
10 thi Rasberry Oil Field.

Meat Staked on 
to Bursey Land
mi nV-U'' north of Crowell, 
,1 ‘“ ''' troleum Company has 

N - 1 Tom Bursey, 
f|°m south and west 

IY ' >• tion 469, block A,
U survey,
p^ti-: will be a 5,900-foot

Donations Listed for 
Crowell Cem etery

The following has sent dona
tions to Mrs. S'. J . Roberts for 
the upkeep of the Crowell Ceme
tery during Muv:

Jim Cook. $ 10.0(1; Mis. M. D. 
Sloan and Mr. and Mrs. Gem* 
Gordon, Fort Worth, $5.00; Frediu 
Miller. Childress, $5.0O; Mrs. Bert 
Mathews. $2.00: Glen Jones, $5.00; 
Mrs. Will Jones. $10.00; Mrs. 
Charley Huskey, $2.00; Mrs. M. 
S. Henry, $5.00; Mr-. J .  J. Choate. 
$2.00; Mrs. Blake McDaniel, $5.00; 
W. A. Cogdell Estate. $19.49; a 
friend, $10.00; Mrs. Bert Hanks, 
$1.00; Mrs. Alex Krause. Fort 
Dodge. Iowa, $10.00; a friend, 
$ 20 . 00 .

Mrs. Roberts said, “We are 
urgently in need of more contri
butions. Don’t let us down. 7 he 
Veterans of Foreign Wars placed 
sniall flags on soldiers grave- 
on Memorial Day. It would be a 
commendable undertaking for 
some organization or person to 
list the names of all soldier- who 
rest in our cemetery. We have 
those from the Civil War. Span- 
Ish-American. and the two late 
wars and then there would be none 
overlooked.”

1958, through June :50, 1959. The teachers and superintendents, I)r 
i lain must be filed prior to Sept. Irwin Spear, University botanist 
• 10. 1959, and only one claim w'ill,an,j program director, said, 
be allowed. An $8,970 National Science

To be included in the applica- Foundation grant will help sup-
tion will be a request for refund port the six-week summer pro
of the federal tax, figured at three Kram beginning June 16.
cents per gallon, on gasoline used “Primarily the summer biology I kins School of Theology

j for farm purposes during this per-' program is designed to p r e s e n t ----------------------------
j md. Do not include gasoline used the exciting field of modern biol- 
i l )  on the highway, (2) in pru- 0(,y to a selected group of talent-, 
cessing, packaging, freezing or t.<l high school students. We hope1
canning operations, or CD for this exposure will fire their inter-. .  .
pei oi.al oi non-farm purpose-. t.st in science a- a career,” Dr. m  E a s t  P a r t  o f  C o u n t y

i The claim should be filed with gpcar sajd.
the U. S. District Director of In- The biology program is one of j Scheduled to 1.600 feet seven 
ternal Revenue. two new high school student-train-1 miles east of Margaret in Foard

These form- have no connec- itiir programs the University will County and three miles northeast
tiuii with claim.- f**i refund °f 1 initiate thi- summer. A third pro-1 of Thalia gas area is Huntley di

gram, in chemistry, was begun in , Farrell, Vernon, No. 1 Berry, 660 
pro- l ',(50. The chemistry program prov-j feet from south and 2,17:1 feet

ed so successful the idea w a-; from west lines of section 25.
adopted by several other Texas! block 8, H&TC survey, 
colleges in 1957 and 1958. This1 
is tl’.e first summer NSF has help
ed finance the program.

The students will receive allow
ance- to cover costs of room, 
hoard, travel and books. They will 
be housed in University doromi- 
tones.

County Receives 
General Rain Last 
Monday Night

W heat H arvest 
Delayed Several 
Days by M oisture
Rains which fell over Foard 

County Tuesday night stopped the 
ley Foundation. Texas Tech. Lub-j night game, according to Little wpeat harve-t, which had begun

attend! League president Marion Crowell, 
and Little League Inc. District 
Representative Arch Hughes of 
Iowa Park will toss out the first 
hall.

Tur-'inally scheduled for Tue-day play 
key. will lock horns on Friday right

Stamford District: Edmund (tomorrow) in the initial contest-
Robb, First Church, Hamlin; E. *<f the season, with the V. F V . 
R. McGregor, Throckmorton. Vets playing F*>ard County Mill’s 

Special appointments: Grady M Cardinals in the 6 p m. game. 
Adcock, board of pensions; Robert! and with the Rotary Braves 'ak- 
O. Cooper, director, Wesley Foun- ing on the Faimers Elevator 5ai.- 
dation, Texas A&M; Edgar A kec- in the night game at 8 p. m. 
Irvine, manager Methodist camps;| A short pre-game league open- 
Cecil R. Matthews, director Wes- ing ceremony will precede the

state gasoline tax, Mr. Burkett 
said. The latter claims art 
cessed bv state authorities.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark 
Hitt R esip  Jobs in 
Crowell Schools

Free Will Baptists 
Have Conference 
in Crewel! Church

HOSPITAL NOTES
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 

Patient* In:

To Serve as Judge at 
Stam ford Reunion for 
30th  Consecutive Y ear

The Free Will Baptist quarterly 
conference was held from I hurs- 
day through Saturday afternoon ,
with the Free Will Baptist < hurch . . . .
„f Crowell acting as host to dele- George Humphr.e of the Ct,6(.

Lev- Ranch, Guthrie, will serve forgate- from Amarillo, Vernon 
elland. Lamesa and Andrews.

Swimming Pool 
Opened Friday

the 30th consecutive year as a 
judge in the Cowboy Reunion at 
Stamford which starts July 2 for 
three days.

The long-time Guthrie rancher 
has been a judge since the rodeo 
began in 1930, according to W. 
G. Swenson, president of the re
union.

“One of the most difficult prob
lems in a rodeo is the selection of 
judges,” noted Swenson. “It takes

Arnold Rucker.
Mis. F. A. Davis.
Mrs. Jessie Fowler.
Mrs. Farl Hi—-c and infant 

son.
Earl Orr.

Patient* Diamitsed:

Mrs. C. G. Graves.
Herman Dobbs.
Nancy Pechacek.
Aubrey Manning.
Kenneth Campbell.
Mrs. Dixie Johnson and 

infant daughter.

Mr. and Mr-. Clark Hitt, teach
ers in the Crowell Elementary 
School for the past five years.

| have resigned from their positions.
Nil. Hitt ha- been Principal and 
teacher of eighth grade history.

(Mrs. Hitt has been teaching Eng
lish in the Intermediate Depart- 

I ment.
They are moving to Lancaster.

'where they owned their home be
fore coming to Crowell. Mr. Hitt tion of figures - 
will teach in one of the Dalla.- in the county 
schools, and Mrs

to get in full -wing, following sev
eral days of hot dry weather.

One and three-tenth- inch was 
recorded in Crowell, and over an 
inch wa- reported it, most every 
part of the county. The lain was 
accompanied by a severe electrical 
storm.

With favorable weather, wheat 
harvest should be resumed soon.

High and low temperature read
ing- for the pa-t week follow:

Thursday: high 92. low 7.;.
Fiiday: high 95, low 67.
Saturday: high .<5, low 6S.
Sunday: high 93, low 75.
Monday: high *3. low 67.
Tue-dav: high 80, low 64.
Wedhe da> : high 81. low 66.

SI,189.33 Received 
in Red Cross Drive

Glen Goodwin, fund drive chair
man of the American Red Cross, 
stated this week that final tahula- 

the 1959 drive 
showed t h a t  

Hitt will teach $1,189.33 wa- raised. Quota set
in Lancaster. for the county was $1,532.00.

Several applications have been Mr. Goodwin erpre-sed his ap- 
filed for Mr. Hitt’s position here preciation to the many workers 
m the Crowell School The Crow- who assisted in the campaign, and 

jell School Board will probably to everyone who contributed.
| fill the place next week. i -------------------------------

--------------— ---------  Youth Fellowship Will Not
Singing; to Be Held at Meet Again I ’ntil Fall

The Crowell Municipal swim
ming pool opened for the season „ 
last Friday. There was an average a lot of know-how uml riding skill 
of 150 per day in the pool for the j to cover a rodeo arena and judge 
first three days. However, the j the contests.”
rains this w eek have caused cooler j ---------
weather and a slow-down in the

Margaret Sunday Afternoon
--------------------------------  The City-w ide 5 outh r ellow-

It is generally believed there j There will be singing at the -hip w ill not meet during the sum- 
has never been a time, including community house in Margaret Sun- mer. Program- will be resumed 
the present, when the world was day afternoon at 2:30. Everyone after school starts, it was tn- 
entirely free of cannibalism. i- invited. i nounced Tuesday

Health Insurance
L I 1, ‘ tl> I>r- Edward I*. 
Ificari Pres'dent of The
l-yijin Association, a
I l K :  ' h-»>th program is 
I n s  i. lr|surance policy for 
| T *  healthier life. The major
|hrt*k. l he * * '"8 . he says, 
L figi, ,the. result of faulty 
L ’> bodies from poor hy-
r c r ,,v* f * ti,' ue- » "d •«"»-

Historv Says Nations and 
IVople Who Looked for 
Security Decay and Rot

“History tells us that every na
tion and people who look for se
curity instead of opportunity <•- 
cays and rots. All advancement 
comes through discovery of new 
ideals and ideas. In a halt century 
we have discovered and develops 
thousands of ideas in flying and 
other idea- of transportation to 
nuclear energy and over-coming 
of space by atomic power, bet u- 
pray that we never become a na
tion of drones or victims of social
ism,”.—Oswego, Kansas, Indepen
dent. __

Recent Killing of Negro 
Agitating Race Question

“Recently, an unknown group 
of scoundrels broke into an Ala; 
hama jail and removed a Neg * 
who was charged with rapi. Th 
body was found in the Mississippi

Ri“Such' actions by unthinking, 
ignorant people, do more to agi
tate the present race question than 
any other thing, and add grist to 
the mills of the integrators as 
well *1 nauseate the American 
people who are ingrained with a 
wholesome respect for l a - , _
forced by proper authority. 
Walterboro. S. 0.. Press and Stan
dard.

’Socialistic Chickens Are 
| Coming Home to Roost”

“Our financial problem is not 
something that developed over- ] 
night. It has been in the making 
ever since the national govern
ment began toying with the Marx
ist theory of unequal taxation—  
soaking the rich to pay for gov
ernment. Such a theory worked

number of participants.
There have been 165 season 

tickets sold thus far. which i- 
only three less than was sold last 
-ea'son. The new policy on the 
price of parties at night should 
cause more people to use the pool 
at night.

Jerry Setliff has been substi
tuting for George Morgan as a
life guard. George will ‘ ''j as long as government costs were 
hi- work at T. C. • . • . reasonable and restricted to gov-

j start work on Friday of thi- week. t , functi„n8. But as the
Bill Graves is the other life : MarxisW spread and . . . govern-
Gordon Erwin is manage ' ment took on more and more of

! pool 
year

for the fourth consecutive

Miss Jerry  Fairchild  
Receives Scholarship 
in Midwestern Band

Miss Jerry Fairchild, 
H. S. graduate, has

1959

the responsibility of the individ
ual to provide for himself, the 
cost of government became more 
than the rich alone could pay 

I for . . .
“Our socialistic chickens are 

| coming home to roost .. — Italy,
Texas, News-Herald.

, .  ... _ received pu(ure 0f Nation Depends on
a band work grant scholarship at , nteUi n( Thinking 
Midwestern University m Wichita

“The other day we started to 
explain to a friend why we hoped 
to continue operation of The In-

Falls. ,
The scholarship is valid for one

semester, but will be renewed as _  ... .......„  ....______  __ _
long as Miss Fairchild's scholastic j j epen j ent. Since we felt the i«- 
achievements and band member- turfl 0f our nation depended on 
ship are satisfactory. intelligent grass-roots thinking.

Miss Fairchild is a daughter of we fe]t tho smallest community 
Mr ami Mrs. J . B. Fairchild. jn the nat j0n was far more impor-

---------- - ---------- tant than the biggest city . . . that
Three New Vehicles j the smallest newspaper was per-

Three new pickups were regU- haps more important than the 
tern! here last week as follow. | largest daily 

30, J. M. Barker, 1959

Subscriptions to News
Subscriptions to the News re

ceived since May 26 follow:
T. O. Eubank, Modesto, Calif.; 

Mrs. Ross Whitaker, Amarillo; 
Andrew Phillips, Thalia; J. C. 
Prosser. Star Route, Crowell; 
James Norman, Memphis; Mrs. 

'Mattie Erwin, Galveston: Thos.
W. Russell. Longview; Ben W'hit- 

| field. Azle; Mary Ennis Carter. 
Crowell; Jim Hines Carter, San 
Leandro. Calif.; O. L. Taylor, 
Route 2. Crowell: Mrs. Fannie 
Ferris. Wichita Falls: Jake Par
rish, Lubbock.

May -- ,, .  „
Ford pickup; June 1, Glen Gam
ble 1959 Chevrolet pickup: June 
t. B. A. Whitman. 1959 GMC
pickup.

.that if the small
est community couldn’t take care 
of its own welfare, the county 
couldn’t, or the state, or the na
tion, or the world.”— Whitewater. 
Kansas, Independent.

FOUR-FOOTED FURY, represented by this storm kicking 
bareback brone, falls to unseat the well balanced bronc rider. 
To stay aboard, the bareback rider has only a simple rigging 
to hang onto, a plain clrclngle with a leather handhold. Th# 
rid# last# for eight seconds, eternity enough on this kind of a 
hot Mnt, Th# nation'# top contender# will h# competing In thk  
•vent #4 th# Santa Roan Roundup in Vernon. Texas, guns 14-fl.

Down Town Bible Class
Only 18 men were present at 

! the Sunday morning session of the 
i Down Town Bible Class. Charles 
, Branch was in charge of the meet
in g  in the absence of the presi
dent. Diet; Todd. Mrs. W. W. Lem- 
>ns played piano accompaniment 
for the group singing, and Mr. 
Branch led the singing.

Recie Womack brought the les- 
j son.

Rotary Club Meeting
Members of the Rotary Club 

neard Mayor Claude Callaway talk 
I on affair.- of the city at the Wed
nesday noon meeting of the club 
May 27. Decker Magee was in 
charge of the program.

Visitors at this meeting were 
Retarians Vance Favor and Bill 
Givens of Quanah.

Bakery Sale Saturday
The ladies of the Bethel Church 

will sponsor a bake sale at the 
, home of Mrs. Ike Everson Hegln- 
| ning at 10 a. m.
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lhalia
MRS C. H WOOD

Roy Self a: .1 Mr-. Maggie Capps 
took their mother. Mrs M. 1.. Self, 
to Wichita Falls several times last 
week f• •» medical treatment.

Mrs. Rill Rake of Vernon spent 
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. C. ('. 
Lindsey.

Mr. ami Mrs. l.ee Shultz spent 
Tuesday with Mi and Mrs. K. C. 
Johnson of south of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Simms of 
Wichita Falls -pent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Moore 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Oliver and 
daughters spent the week end in

G R I F F I T H
Insurance A gency

GENERAL INSURANCE

Old Line Legal R ei.rre 
Companies

Phone M lT 4-3754
lliiltiiiittiiiimimiiM niimmmimiin

\marillo.
Mi and Mrs. Wallace Seales 

and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Shultz 
and Judy, all of Vernon, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Eudale Oliver and
Leon Friday.

Duane Naylor made a business 
trip to Medley Sunday.

Mrs. Juki- Wisdom and family 
spent Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Stroit, of 
the Five-in-One community.

Woodrow Johnson of Amarillo 
-pent the week end with Mr. and 
Mis. C. O. Johnson, 

i Hoe Bird of Hale Center visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hogan last 
week. They all visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Mason of Waggoner 
Ranch.

Sunday guests in the J. M. Jack- 
son and Ouane Naylor homes were 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Morris of Clar
endon and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mor
ns and children, Nancy. Carl Jr. 
and Meg, of Wichita Falls and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Miller Morris 
of Tonalia, Ariz.

Sherry and Terry Johnson of 
Amarillo spent the week end with 
their grandparents, Mr. ami Mrs. 
W. A. Johnson.

Thalia H. D. Club meets today 
(Thursday) at the Allen Shultz 
home with Mr.-. Shultz as hostess.

The Idle Hour Club has dis

banded until September.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Butler and 

Bill Rake of Vernon visited Mi 
' and Mr-. C. C. I.imlsey Wednes
day. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Shull/, and 
family of Lubboek spent Friday 

I night with Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
i Shultz.

Mr. and Mrs. Fudale Olivei and 
Leon spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Wallace Scales of Vernon.

Mrs. W. R. Moore accompan
ied Mr. and Mrs. Loyd McLaity 
of Five-in-One to Clovis, N. M..
Thursday where they attended fu
neral services for Sam McLarty.

Sunday guests in the Finnic 
Tarver home were Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Tarver and family of Well- M" '' 
ington, Mike Hudgens of tioodlett a ' 
and Carolyn Ann Hudgens of) House 
Grayback. ' «rer to "get

Mrs. Rex Whitten and 
of Lake Charles, l.a., visited 
and Mrs. Jesse Moore one 
last week.

WHILE THEY LAST!
24-Inch, 3  H orsepower M ower with

Briggs & Stratton Engine
and Cast Aluminum Body. 

R E G U L A R  $ 9 9 .0 0 !
Now for 3  days only

$ 6 5 .0 0
Cicero Smith Lumber Company

CROWELL, TEXA S

S i j T A T E  C A P I T A L
Hiqhiiqhts

’SidelightsA N D

Venn S a n fo rd

the
Austin, Tex.— Whether and how 

state'* tax problem is met 
depends largely oil the Soil

ed the abandoned property 
which had bogged down in 
House taxation committee. 

STITCH-AND-CUT TEAM 
lawmakers — live from

i aised and money spent revenue going »(!5,000,000 i out even, it would >l <'an n" longei 1, a f f u ^
to have tiie deci- ----.

jointly rather than F irst  School ol Journalism
The first scho

in this country

the

children, back

members, apparently ea- //..use. tiv  ̂ fnun the Senate— have 
‘ the difficult task of making one

package out of the different spend-

Mrs. Fred Brown spent the 
week end with her sisters, Mrs. 
W. J. Jones and Mrs. J. 11. Freu- 
diger of Vernon.

The Bil>le School closed at

the monkey 
passed out most 

Mr., program recommended by 
day | nor i’rice Daniel.

! Biggest milestone was

of the 
Cover ing bills passed by the two houses, j rej U(.e the money available

passage by a 71-to-56 
of the governor's "package 

,A- finally passed, it would 
j about $150.000,000 in two 

the _ only about $10,000,000

ii Sen. William S. Fly of Victoria
nJiorilv ;»"d R*‘P Bill Heatly of Paducah 

I,in " head the group. House-passed ap- 
j propriation Dill is more than $20,- 
000,000 larger than the Senate's. 
Conference Committees ta.-k will 
be to cut a little off here, tack

money
have to come 
be more logical 
-ions mail 
e pa lately.

FARM TO-M ARKET ROAD
CHANGE— State's pressing money 
shortage may tiring about a 
change in the favored budget po- 
-ition farm-market roads have had 
for the past 10 years.

Since the Colson-Briscoe Act; 
was passed in 1040, the General 
Revenue F'und has been automat
ically nicked $15,000,000 a your! 
Hu F-M roads. Goal was to build 
.15.000 miles of all-weather rural, 
roads. |

Rep. Richard Slack of Pecos | 
has introduced a bill to take F-M 
road spending out of the S ta te . 
Highway funds rather than from) 
General Revenue. It would not | 
cut farm road spending, but would

to tho j 
state

*4
11 "I Juunji

A u g u s t  1 8 ,  18 6 .1,  ; , t
afterward, ^

. , 'd Fee. The
I versity s president a* 
was General Robei • )■'

Fniversity,
Washington

the
Lee.

CDANC
SPORTATOMI

VERNON

for

i awe; 
years. 
short

Baptist Church with commence-; the governor’s goal. i ..... until an accent-
ment exercises Sunday night, ihej included in the “package" would ‘ . momise is reached,
attendance was good, with 64 en- he an iocreased levly on natural! 1 > 1 ’ I
rolled at the school.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cooper and 
hildren visited her grandmother,

be an ------------  . ,
gas, a new franchise tax on inter-' In past sessions, 
state  corporation* and bigger 
taxi.- on tobacco, liquor, autonio-

this

Mrs. T. L. Brown of Vernon, one I hji«,..t utilities, etc. 
day last week. She has been ill. j Some members bitterly criticiz- 

Mrs. Edward Streit and s o n . th,. bin BS dangerous to Texas' 
John, of Vet non spent Sunday industrial future and a product 
with Mr. and Mrs. Glen Gamble. ,,(• jht. |ah,u-liberal lobby. But most 

Mrs. Bill Hamilton and children: to agree that it i- "tin
spent last week in Breckenridge. I on|y way to avoid a general -ales 

There will be a bridal shower j tay. or in come tax." 
in the Baptist Church Friday. June Senators showed no apparent 
5. honoring Mrs. Louis desire to set a speed record on the
the former Miss Patsy McRae,l)irst money-raising bills sent them 
from J  :.'U) to 5. [by (he House. Bookkeeping hill.

Miss Irene Doty, who has been ■ ,ij.>]krruH| t
working in Lubbock, arrived horn 
Saturday to spend the summer, t 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Doty and Mrs 
Don Zachery lirought her home i 
and visited in the K. H. Cooper, |
Glen Gamble and Celeste Johnson!
homes over the week end. ' oniv__aK(,

Mr and Mrs. Billy Abston a,.d|^> 
daughter of Garland visited Mr.

eiase part of the $65

NOTICE FOR BIDS
The Board of Trustees of Crowell Con

solidated Independent School District of
fers for sale the following described school 
busses:

One 1951 Ford with Pathfinder body,
3 6  cap.

One 1954  Chevrolet with Pathfinder
body - 3 6  cap.

One 1953  GM C (w ith ’57  Chevrolet 
m otor) with W ayne body—3 6  cap.

Bids will be received up to 1 :00  P . M. June 
12, 1959 . The School reserves the right 
to reject any or all bids.

L. A . Andrews, Secretary, 

Crowell Cons. Ind. Schl. Dist.

|and Mrs. Raymond Grimm Sat
urday. They were accompanied by 

, Mrs. Bob Ah.-ton of Crowell.
Mrs. R. H. Cooper and Mrs. 

i Glen Gamble were Wichita Falls 
: visitors Monday.

Coleman Self of Amarillo vis- 
I ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
.Clyde Self, Wednesday.

Raymond Huntsman of Knox 
C ity i- visiting Mr. and Mrs. Dee 
! Powers and Bob this week and 
' helping in the harvest.

Sunday gue-ts in the Jim Moore 
home were Mr. and Mrs. D. Loyd 
and family of Lockett, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Hudgens of Dallas. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dock Hudgens and fam
ily of Amarillo and Mr. ami Mrs. 
Buck Hudgens of Vernon.

Mrs. Doyle Ford and family of 
<Joodlett and Billy Short, who ha- 
been working in Pampa, spent 

end with Mrs. F'lora

OOO.nOO deficit by changing the 
accounting procedure, was sent 
off for an Attorney General's opin
ion on its constitutionality.

A bill to increase the corpora
tion franchise tax for one year 

ease the deficit— 
Better to wait for 

the whole program, the Senators 
it “piece-j decided, than to work at 

j meal.”
Senate did take one step foi - 

ward, however, when Sen. Craw
ford Martin of Hillsboro introduc-

Truscott
MISS MARY K. CHOWNING

the week 
Short.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Join - and 
family of Goldsmith. Mrs. .1 T 
Martin and Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Eley, all of Vernon, visited in the 
Roy Shultz home Sunday.

Will Johnson made a business 
trip to Quanah and Chillicothe 
F’riday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Shultz and
Ml -. Roy Shultz visited the L'.yd j 
Shultz family of Lubbock in the 
George Wesley home at Margaret 
Sunday.

Mrs. Wallace Scales of Vernon 
vi-.led Mr-. Myrtle Neill F'riday.

Problems Tougher and 
Incentives Weaker

According to Petroleum Week, 
in the exploration for oil the prob
lem- are getting tougher and the 
incentive- weaker. The cost of 
finding oil continues to he a major 
headache to the explorers. Recent 
developments in exploratory tech
nique- have, for the most part, in- 
i ren-ed costs instead of lowering 
them.

VALUE RATE the ROCKET

The man who 

knows value 
goes Olds !

M ore and more medium-priced car 
buyers who want the most for their 
money are joining the swing to Old*.

liv ' Because they figure up all the 
extra quality features and eon- 
yenienees (lids has a* standard 
equipment. They carefully consider 
the economy of the Rocket Engine 
. . . the low-cost maintenance of an 
4*bls . . . its higher resale value. Bui 
rno-i of all they a-h themselves,

’ /« this thr kind of car m\ family 
and / u ill hr promt to no n . , , 
one that will giro thr fu ll 
measure of fun and comfort we 
a ant . . . is this the ear ti hose 
stslr i i  ill stay in style/"

The overwhelming "yes” ran be 
found in the > sailing sales sueress 
of the j") Oldsrnobile. bee vour 
(fid-mobile dealer today . ,  .Value- 
Rate the Rocket!

mft ,

B* FVTRV MfASUM TOT vAIUf 
CM Of INI MtDIUM PRICI CUSS

Borchardt Chevrolet Company
Telephone MU 1-3481 rurm ?*-* t ............  -  •< H OW ELL, T E X  AS 115 West Commerce

Mr. and Mrs. Bill English and 
boys, Larry ami Rickie, of San 
Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. J . H. Gilles
pie and buys, Jimmy and Bob. of 
Wichita Falls and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert Chowning of Lubbock 
spent the week end here visiting 
J. W. Chowning and Mrs. H. P. 
Gillespie, and others here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cox of Iowa 
Park and Mr. and Mrs. R. C'. Cox 
of Abilene spent the week end vis
iting in the home of Mrs, Ed Cox's 
sister, Mrs. Florence Good, and 
other relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Abbott and 
daughter, Brenda, of Water Valley 
spent from Thursday afternoon 
until Sunday visiting her mother, 
Mrs. M. V. Chowning, and Mary 
K . and other relatives. They spent 
F'riday afternoon in Electra visit
ing Mrs. Cecil Chowning and chil
dren. Martin Wayne, Jan and Wil- 
da F'aye.

Cecil Chowning of Sundown, 
Mr Cecil Chowning anil children 
of Electra spent Saturday night 
and Sunday visiting his mother, 

j Mrs. M. V. Chowning, and Mary 
IK., and others here.

Herman Dobbs is ill in the 
Crowell hospital at the time o f  
this writnig.

Mr. and Mis. Jack Bullion and 
-or, Keth Bussell, of Ralls spent 
Sunday visiting his mother, Mrs. 
John Bullion, and brother, Paul, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Ohr Jr. 
of Bartle-ville, Okla., Mr. and 
Mi -. Gene Whitaker and daughter, 
Jean Ann. of Pampa .-pent the 
week end here visiting the ladies' 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Ha.v- 
nie.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob llaynie of 
Wichita F’ails spent Sunday visit
ing his parents. Mr. anil Mrs. Hui- 
ace llaynie, and Mrs. Mollie Wood
ruff.

Mrs. Bud Myers and children. 
Tommy Lynn, Buddy, Dianne ami 
Larry Don, visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Marrow and 
family in Clarendon. Her niece, 
Rosemary Taylor, returned home 
with them for a visit.

Mrs. Loyd McLaughlin and 
daughter, Kay, of Carlsbad, N. 
M.. and Mr-. Susie Pitts of Wich
ita F'alls, Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Flubank of Meadow -pent several 
days visiting in the home of their 
parents and si.-ter. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. ('. Flubank.

Mr-. Chester Pogue and daugh
ter, Mrs. Carol DeBerry, of Dur
ant. Okla., Mrs. Frances Carroll 
and children of Abilene and Mrs. 
Margaret Patton and son, Danny, 
of Crowell were guests ill the 
home of Mrs. George Pogue Sat
urday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Price ami daugh
ter, Loui.-e, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Pope of Seymour spent Sunday 
visiting in the home of the Prices' 
daughter, Mrs. Tommy Tapp, and 
family.

Randy Tapp is visiting in the 
home of his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mi Price, and Louise in Seymour 
thi- week.

Mr. and Mrs. Connie Myers have 
announced the birth o f  a baity 
daughter in the Quanah hospital. 
They have two sons, Bill and Har
old. Her mother i* here visiting 
them.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Brown took 
their daughter. Mary Ann, to Abi
lene Monday where -he entered 
A CC.

piecing
together process has taken several 
weeks. Even oil a day-and-night 
schedule, this committee will he 
hard-pressed to finish its job be
fore the present session ends in 
mid-June.

Moic than different spending 
ideas separates House and Senate. 
Flach house used the bill to express 
its ideas on how the State Board 
of Insurance should operate. 
House says full-time; Senate, part- 
time. Unyielding views have been 
expressed on each side.

ELECTION CHANGES URGED 
— Study leading toward a com
plete revision of th«' Texas Elec
tion Code is the goal of h House-j 
pas-ed resolution.

Rep. Harold Parish of Taft is j 
sponsor. i

If passed by the Senate, the 
resolution would provide for a 
15-member committee to diaft 
recommendations for the 1!*61 
legislative session.

Making up the study panel j 
would be three House numbers, 
three Senators, the Attorney Gen
eral, the manager of the Texas 
F".lection Bureau, thro persons 
named by the governor ai d four 
persons named by the national 
committee members of the Repub
lican and Democratic parties.

ALL ONE JOB — Two House 
committees — taxation and ap
propriations —  would be merged 
under a resolution proposed by 
Rep. Truett Latimer of Abilene. |

One committee of 31, called 
the House Ways ai d Mean* Com
mittee, would replace the two 21- 
member group*.

I-atinier declared that since!

Highway Department 
righways.

Sen. Neveille Colson, N'avasota, 
co-author of the 11)48 act, opposes 
any alteration in the program. 
Even though more than 28,000 
miles have been paved, she said 
there are still school bus and muil 
routes that are not "out of the 
mud."

F’arm Bureau opposes, a* well 
I as others who say that it will lead 
to an increase in gasoline taxes 

jto make up the cut in higrway i
fund*.

Those favoring the change ar-1 
gue that the farm road program: 
ha* had creamy spending for a ' 
long time, hut that with general!

S A L  JUNE! 
CLINT DOU

and

His Dance Bad
Coming

W E D ., JUNE 17

Hank Thom

FOR RENT
POWER LAWN MOWER
CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.

Earl Bristo, Sr.

DELCO Batteries, Genuine Ignititi 
Parts. S E E  US FOB REPAIRSm 
all your Battery. Starter, Generator, 
Regulator, Ignition and light 
troubles.

Earl llristo, Jr.

BRISTO BATTERY STATION
1615 Cumberland Vernon, Texas Dial 2-4601

This is the Medallion. a •

Awarded A MEDALLION
HOME

. . .  it is the mark of 
LIVING BETTER StectnfcoUq

LOOK FOR
THIS SIGN

A  M EDALLION HOM E ASSURES Y O U . . .
•  FULL HOUSEPOWER . . .  al l.a tt 100 amp.r.1 and pl.nty of circuit*

•  AUTOMATIC ELECTMIC COOKING
•  AT LEAST 3 OTHER MAJOR ELECTRIC AIDS, SUCH AS: 

R.frig.rator, Food F r . . i . r ,  Cloth.t Dry.r, Cloth.* W aih.r, 
Dithwath.r, W a il. Diipo*«r

•  LIGHT FOR LIVING
•  REDDY WIRING

*

—
(  !

- ■;
£|: ..........

S$L£. ' i 'fL ■ r - /  ' ■ .'.V ' ■ :

s

------------- W&.

West Texas U tilit ie s  
Company

—
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Riverside
MBS. CAP ADKINS

‘‘n,l with hi- matter, Mi Marv ilv 
Matthew-, of Wichitu Fall-. m,

Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Me Heath Thur.-d;

M aml* o. 's  thelr broth-; week end with her parents, Mr. i Bert (
II ’ ‘ ' ’ ka'rar. and fam- and Mrs. S. B. Farrar, and family. non S

luttfit*
. *'*» m-uui, alio iamuy.

Swan yis|UMl his K,a *H - 1 Mr and Mrs Junio| Birt, am,
Mr and Mrs. Bill Hamby, family of Sunray who hav

family
r ,. . i Miss Jackie Kidwell and sister

' ■ K idwell returned last I Uontiie, visited their aunt, Mrs
and children of Wichita Fall- spent N-rth-idc School senior-"to''Den-

McBeath, and family* we'll 'was’ a^meinber ' f “th*'* Mr and Mrs. L. Kempf and Betty Schwarz of Vernon -pent
, ’ “ ," embe' of th“ ,la " '  Mr-. James Bowers visited Mi the week end with her parents,

' ”,UI Gregory and a friend and Mrs. Kempf’s daughter, Mrs.1 Mr. and Mrs. Herman Schwarz.
’n,#1 u 'l.T  week. I visiting 'reiiti've,' ," 'T ‘ ’ ~ ,?JM?rd A ir Forte lla^ . Wich- Floyd Kergeson, and Mr. Fergeson I Mrs. J. D Patterson and he.
u»nah .. l Ward vis- visited his 'parent Mr' ’• n I \t J ’ ! ‘ VIMtj d hl'  au,lt- Mrs- of Crowell Sunday. Other quests, daughter, Linda, of Houston were

and Mr - and Henry Bice during the' *  !.'[ I " ,1 l ds, and other rela-, were Mr and Mrs. John M. Lei , Vernon visitors Monday.
,,helfr \Vi hita' Falls Thursday, i They were accompanied by Mrs' week end th'' Ja”, ," f \ irno'| Red « f n RVVhitt ° f ' Mrs James Howers a" <, Ja,,ie

K ..I.O  ..... « Sun «■*..... p , „ j a n i ,  "■
«  vi*i.ted beJ . » Z r™*A Sic Texas City * ‘ ‘ *' “ X S ^ t  M* • V‘ r’ and Mrs’. . Eu* * n«w , M , i l' , *v * 1 tnur aunt. Mrs. Louis|of Bryan ar* visiting her parents,

familv ,V u 1*' :!n,i K",:chnick' and Family. |Mr. and Mr- Alton Farrar, andfamily and his mother, Mrs Jim Mr. and Mrs. Junior Poyner I family.
pent and family of Amarillo spent the Mrs. Johnie Matus visited Mrs.

Ir

Cerveny and family of Ver- 
1 non Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mr Henry Bice and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs John 

Green, and family of Lub- Showers and daughter of Elliott 
to Den* hocn last week. j Sunday.

THIS WEEK
—In  W ashington

Ferge- visited Mrs. Homer Johnson 
Crowell Sunday afternoon.

Mrs lgnac Zarek’ «*"d al‘S<!Ttei Mrs. Jue Coufal, and
'  Wednesday.

Matthews -pent the week Farrar, all of Brownfield,

of

companies is available to all pur- 
chasers of variable annuities.

Mj m-ncc indicate- that
the purchasers of variable annu
ities will be much better inform
ed tha the average purchaser of 
a life insurance policy.

Lawrence Green, A -i-tant Di
rector of the Division of Corpor- 

A recent Supreme ate Kegulation, ha- also had more 
Court decision plac- than 2fi years experience with the 
ing companies that S. L ( ., and has made an out- 
-sue a relatively standing record in regulating in- 
new form of annu- vestment tru-t-, often called "mu- 

ity insurance under the Securitie- tual funds

Clinton Davidson

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Blevins i and Exchange Commission affords! Largely because of the record 
Mr ami Mr- added protection to those who, of these mof Thalia visited Mr. and 

Charley Gray Sunday.
Ewald and Clarence Schwartz! 'n their later years, 

of Austin spent the week end with! Tht‘ de('isio'1 applie- only to 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Her-

protection to those whojoi tnese men, I was pleased when 
invest in order to provide income the Supreme Court decided that

Wehba's FRIDAY ami
SATURDAY SpecialsCOFFEE M A ID  LAND ( U  II

50c Coupon in each 2 Hi. can

2 lb. Can,^SHORTENING MRS. T I C K E R S

31b. C tn....

n.35 
5 9

F R E S H

Sugar With $5.00 Purchase 
P l’RE CANE

10 lbs. f o r _____ 8 9
B IS C U IT S  Betty Crocker or Puffin $  cans 4 9 ^  
FLO U R  PurAsnow 2 5  Pound Sack $ 1 9 8

TOMATOES
Carton 1 5 *

LETTUCE
Extra Large Head 

10* 
ONIONS
White or Yellow

Pound 5 *
Fresh Ground B EEF N>. 43* 
PORK STEAK lb 45*
Kraft Velveeta CHEESE 2 lbs. 75* 
O LEO  KimbelTs $  lbs. S 1 90

TIDE
Giant 0 9 *

BACON Cowboy Thick SI. 2 lbs. 98
PICNIC HAMS lb. 35*
SAUSAGE Ebner 2 lb. sack 79*
FLYERS BandB ea. 79*

WISK
gal. $ 1 2 5

MELL0RINE
MILK

Chapman’* BEST

Half-Gallon.
CARNATION, VERN-TEX 
or GREENBELT
i 2 GALLON CARTON 4 5

TOMATO JUICE RoTel 46oz. 4 cansS1 04 
PICKLES Fresh Packed DILL 2 rds 39c

5  cans S 1

MIX AMD MATCH 
APRICOTS 5 cans $1 
PURPLE PLUMS
PINEAPPLE Crashed 5  cans ( 1  
SLICED APPLES 5  cans S I
BLACKBERRIES 5 cans $ 1
FIGS 5 cans 51

MIX AND MATCH
SPINACH Allen’s 8 cans $1 
PORK and BEANS Kimbell 8 cans $1 
BEANS and POTATOES 8 cans $1 
SLICED BEETS 
NEW POTATOES
SPAGHETTI

cans8
8  cans 
8 cans

$1
$1
$ 1

Del Monte

i*r,

FLOUR
Little Miss

25 lbs. $ 1 5 9

Kim bell's

Instant Coffee
8 oz. jar 89*
Sweet Potatoes 

4  cans $ 1 0 0

CATSUP
White Swan

5  bottles $ 1 N

TISSUE
4 rolls 29s

Kimbell’s

Whole Beans 
5  cans $ 1 0 0

White Swan

I man Schwartz, and Juan.
Variable Annuities, -o called be
ta use the income from such annu-

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Bei ert varie" wllh 1 hang--
[of Houston visited Mr. and Mrs. 
'Monroe Kareher Thursday of last 
j week.

|j Robert Hammonds and 
Henry were business vi-itor- 
Floydada Thursday.

‘ urky Farrar ha- returned from 
a visit with her uncle, Raul Farrar, 

l ai d family and other relatives at 
! Brownfield.
j S-Sgt. and Mr-. Rex Whitten 
and family have returned to then 
home at Lake Charles, La. after 

|a visit with his parent-, Mr. and 
.Mrs. R. G. Whitten.

the
purchasing power of the dollar. 
They protect the holder against 
inflation that would reduce the 

. buying power of hi- income from
,'erV̂  the annuity.

Through a regular annuity 
an purchase a fixed

companies issuing variable annu
ities must be registered with, and 
regulated by, the S. E C.

Revision of Tax Law* Needed
“With the spiraling prices of 

the pa l years on machinery and 
building- there is a great differ
ence ir the amount saved towards 

you | replacement and the price of re- 
ncome for placement, and this difference is

life. For example, a man aged, often very difficult to make up 
<15 can pay $10,000 to a life in- . A revision of the tax laws 
suranee company and receive | m thi- respect w ould not only be 
$7* ;.00 a yeai for as long as he: more realt-’ t but it would help 
lives. The payment remains the the farmer and the industrialist 
same regardle.-s of the purcha-- make the-e nece.--.iry replaee- 
ing power of the dollar. ments to the great benefit of the

Under the Variable Annuity economy a a whole.— McGehee,
Mr. and Mr-. N. J . Roberts of >,!a,‘ tĥ  d“ilar amount ,o f , the a,J- Uk • Timp'

Crowell vi-ited Mrs. John S. Ray '.utty fluctuate- up and down m --- ------------ —  - - ....
accordance with the market value | little a* one-half f one per
iif the stocks in which the annuity cent of carbon monoxide n the 
company has invested its reserve'air can he fatal.

" i funds. When stock prices rise the j ------------------------------------- ----— ...
• , , ■ annuity increases, and when they;uy during the week end. , . ,1 {decline the annuity does also.

D e c i s i o n  E n d s  D i s p u t e
The S. E. C. claimed that a 

variable annuity is not life insur
ance but is essentially a security 
and that companies issuing the 
new form of annuity should be 
regulated by it under pow

land mother Sunday afternoon.
I Mr. and Mi-. Dock Hudgens ai d 
I family of Amarillo visited his -i- 

I ter, Mrs. S. B. Farrar, and fa' -

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Kareher j 
visited in Duke, Okia . Sunday.

Mrs. James Bice and children' 
and friend have returned to Du
ma- after visiting her parenr. 
Mr. atid Mrs. August Rummel and 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bice lu-t 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Moort

Floyd County 
week.

homecoming

| j granted it by Congress.
a '' The companies issuing variable Mr-. Leroy Henry of Vernon vis- . . , , ,  , ,•• i , , annuitie- claim that the-e are ateited Mr. and Mrs. Louis Pvle and . . .,, , ,  ... . . ,, insura' e c  ntract.-, the ame a- aMr. and Mrs. Vveldon Hamno nd-. . , . ,! - ... , , i .. i i .u fixed annuity, and therefore should'all of Floydada. and attended the , , , •, , , , ,, i be regulated by the state law s
u~ | that govern life insurance. State

,,  , , ,  , ' l aws covering life insurance vary, Mr. and Mrs. ( barley Gray vis- . . . .i i . - , , • , from state to state,i ited their son, Lovd Grav, and  ̂ ., . . .  . . ... , . The life insurance held - onefamily of Frederick, Okla., I inlay whjch j worked faU tinu fr„m
jand Satu'day. I , ;M2 lo Vj:is. During the la-t

I ,11 Swan and son. Gary Bill. , ewn vears of lhat perio<1 r wrote 
|of < olorado ( itv and his mother. y ,l« _  I..ii_ o j ........ ...  ii-.'ii . '■>">*' life insurance each yew

than anyone else in the world. 
Based upon this experience, I be
lieve the decision to place the

' i s ,  , companies which i-sue variable worth visited Mr. and Mrs. Ignac . „.. . . .  . . .  , , annuities under S. E. ( . regula-Zacek and Mr. and Mrs. Joe l ou-

D C . ZEI BIG
General Insurance 

Agency
Phone M l '  4-4142

r f * *

Mrs. Julia Swan and Willi- of 
I Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. R. 
N. Swan ai.<l family Saturday 

Mrs. Lola Haynes of Fort

I, fal last week. Mrs. Haynes wa- tion will be helpful to all thos 
who purchase such annuities 

R e g u l a t o r y  A g e n c i e *
Two division- uf the S E. C.

the companies ef- 
>y the court decision. They 

must legister with the Corporate 
Finance Division, and they will be 
regulated by the Division of Cor
porate Regulation,

Harry Heller. As-istant Direc
tor of the Corporate Finance I>i- 
vision. ha- bi-en with the S. E. C 
for more than 20 years un«i is well

|visiting her brother, Robert Mob
ley, and wife of Elliott.

Sir. and Mrs. Johnie Jokel and  ̂ .
children of Stephenville spent the ,  a 
week end with their parents. Mr f| cte<1 hi the f  
and Mrs. John Jokel and Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Richter.

Jackie Kidwell. student at Tex

to spend the summer with Iter par
ent-, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Kidwell, 
and family.

Billv Doyle Shultz of Wichita . . . . . .  . . .
Falls spent "the week end with hi- palm ed to -e. hat complete m-
parents. Mr. and Mr-. Dave Shultz. fo,mat,on ,l ' - ard,nK' thl‘ ,s?u ' “

Miss Lit.da Ratterson of H ou s--------------------------------------------------
ton spent front Friday until Wed- non i- vi-iting ir the Dave Shultz

in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
j Witt of Denton Thursday of last 
week and attended the wedding 
of Miss Susie Johnson and John 
Me Lei Ian.

John Matus and son. Frai k, 
visited their son and brother, Ruulj 
Matus, and family of Bomarton 
Saturday.

Mrs. Herman Schwarz has re
turned home front a visit with 
her son, Tony Schwarz, and fam
ily of Austin. The Tony Schwarzs 
have a new baby girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Kuehn vis
ited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. i 
Eddie Jones, of Vernon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Holland,
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Holland and 
Jimmy Holland, all of Fort Worth, 
visited their parents, Mr. and Mrs.

[Oliver Holland, over the week 
end.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Ewald Schroeder 
were dinner guests of his sister,
Mrs. Floyd Phillips, and family 

1 of Vernon Sunday. They also at- 
Itended the American Legion pro
gram at East View Cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ayers spent 
the week end with their daughter.'

'Mrs. Dave Spirek. and family of 
El Paso, and attended gradua
tion exercises at Texas Western 
College where Mr. Spirek received 
his BBA degree. Mrs. Spirek and 
daughter returned home with her 
parents for a visit.

Mrs. James Bowers ami Mrs.
Homer Johnson of Crowell -pent 
Thin-day night with Mrs. John-! 
son’s brother, E. S. Bower-, and 
wife of Wichita Falls.

Mr. aid Mrs. Sam Kuehn were]
Wichita Falls visitors Friday.

Jackie Kidwell spent the week 
end with Shirley Ros- of Wichita 
Falls in the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ross, of Northside.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Brown and 
Thrc-a of Wichita Falls visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Anton 
Kajs, and family during the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Matus and j 
family visited his brother, Robert 
Matus, and family of Vernon Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Patterson 
and family visited his sister, Mrs.
M. L. Bell, and family of Farm
ers Valley Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  L. McBeath Sr. 
of Thalia and Mrs. Sherman Mc
Beath and children of Vernon 
were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Delmar McBeath and family 
Sunday.

D t o  1 UN 1 H t  L U I M j  K U IN

You'll save in the long run by getting E X P E R T  
repair service in the beginning. We stand behind every 
job tve do— front a tune-up to a complete overhaul.

K IN C H E L O E  M O TO R CO.
Day Phone: M U 4 -3 7 1 1  

Night Phone: M U 4 -4 1 0 4

# ' ^ w .
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A nnual T exas  4-H (honors, and in some cases, the 
right to represent Texas in n a-1 
TVU U IlU U p J C l  i u r  J u n e  tional contests. All contestairts

9 -1 0  at College S t a t i o n " "  the 0,’,u,rtunity t0 p“rticip*te

News From the 
Congress

by Frank Ikard, 13th Di».

“ 4-H Leads the Way" is the 
theme of the 1959 Texas 4-H 
Roundup to be held on the cam
pus of Texas A&M College on 
June it-10. An estimated 2,000 
4-H members, adult leaders, coun
ty extension agents, friends of 
4-H and others are expected to 
attend.

While major emphasis and ac
tivities of the Roundup will be 
devoted to determining state win
ners in 25 different judging and 
team demonstration contests, 
plans have been perfected for oth
er features. The feature of the 
general assembly on the evening 
of June 9 will be an address by 
l)r. Kenneth McFarland, educa
tional consultant and lecturer for 
General Motors. Topeka. Kansas.

Always a highlight of the Round
up, the Chuckwagon barbecue 
sponsored by the Texas 4-H Club 
Recognition Committee, will be 
the opening feature of the second 
evening's program. A general as
sembly will follow the barbecue 
and will feature an address by 
President M T Harrington of 
the Texas A&M College System. 
Entertainment for the evening 
will be provided by 4-H members 
when selected acts from the Share- 
the-Fun program will he present
ed. Members of the State 4-H I 
Council will participate in both j 
general assembly -essions.

June 10 will be a day long re-1 
membered by the 4-H members.1 
They will be competing for state

in the state contests by winning 
tirst place in their county and 
then by placing first or second 
in their respective district con
tests. Seven teams from Foard 
County will compete in these con
tests.

They are the: land judging 
team composed of Jerry Setliff, 
Charles ten Brink, Jim Mack Gaf- 
ford and Rob Borchardt; dairy 
judging, J .  W. Golden, Larry Hord, 
Joe Wheeler and Jimmy Thomp
son; safety, Margie Rasberry and 
R. H. McCoy; Farmers Co-Op 
method demonstration.
Diabek and Arlos Moore; vege

Power Mowers 
Can Be Deadly in 
Hands of Careless

In the News. . .
30 YEARS AGO

Recently the House acted upon 
the appropriation for the Depart
ment of Agriculture. While there 
can he no real question but what 
our present agricultural program 
needs to be changed in many re
spects— in fact, probably com
pletely reworked— then* is a great 
deal of misunderstanding about
the program, and about the use . Aunt •j.,,lly's fence.’
for which the funds appropriated , ......„,«i
arc used. Many implications re
cently in the press leave the im
pression that all of the money 

Cecelia sP‘‘nt by t*1t‘ Department of Agri- 
tc<1 a culture goes directly into a farm

News items below were taken 
i from the Friday, June 7, 1929, 
issue of The Foard County News;

W W. Griffith, owner and op
erator of the Commercial Hotel 

“For a hoy, the power mower. (,f this city, has announced that 
is probably ‘ the smartest thing he has completed arrangements 
to appear on the American scene for the construction of a new two- 
■inee Tom Sawyer finagled his story brick veneer hotel on the
friends to pay him for white-wash- site of his present hotel, one block 

east of the square. The new struc
ture will contain 36 rooms and 
will cost #25.000.

J. O. Musick. general manager 
of the Texas Safety Association, 
made the above statement this 
week as he cautioned Texans to j Horn to Mr. a,1<l ” rs‘ “ • 
take "extra care” when using pow- Scales, a nine and one-half pound

table producing i I subside program, inc t,uu,
K the matter is that a great number “Handy

.i' .... ' of activities are carried on by the; of lawn tJ anise Morris

The' *trutha of i or mowers, edgers and clippers. j boy, Joe Harris, Monday, June 3.
as the mechanization 

tools may be, they also Born to Mr. and Mrs. R. J . 
Thomas, Sunday, June 2, a ninepoultry method demonstration. Department Agriculture for the I have at least one disadvantage: ......... .... .. .

J’" ® 1 LU:l! a" d.:Kay -Juhnwn^ v e g e j^ .^ f it  (lf , |u. p^ lic generally and that is that they can be extreme-: and one-half pound baby girl.
table preparation, Linda Mechclll houW not be t!hargeiJ to the farm- !>' dangerous when handled by an 
and \ irginm Kinsey. or or to those engaged in farming inexperienced or careless work-| haul

The livestock judging team L Xt.lugivelv. ln first place, the1 er.” he said. j >"K
wmi thW  and !s rte aJternateJeam | Depa|.tme'nt is the largest regula-j Musick stated that one study dicitis.

Shirley is rapidly recover- 
om an operation for appen-

for the -tate contest. Members 
are Don Welch, Junior 
Jerry Latimer and Paul
ern.

uemnert -----------  lar*fert »’«*“! , -------u tory body in the Federal Govern- of power mower accidents reveal-;
‘’f o  ment. It administers over fifty ed that one injury in every seven1 >»• »• Oswalt it tfeu«d w puted

* different laws, many of which results in a permanent disability;|chanipion of l r g ..
protect the consumer, such as en-'that 70 per cent of injuries came ing defeate . • • ;

--------  m xmkmwmi tm.... L

INSURANCE
O F A L L  KINDS

IVVn/ nuifKf\
Insurance /AGEl
• «M v i«/ w evA iisie

Hughston Insurance Agency
Night Phone MU 4-155il

Austin Highlights Spring Rains
by Senator George Moffett

The youth phase of Agricultura.; ^  ' meat“ and 1 a W  'though “direct contact with in the finals of the tournament
„e u i , aT,‘7 ™ - ♦ l . r  ■ P-uItVy through Federal inspec- the mower; and that 30 per cent I of the Spring U ke Country Club

bers of 
clubs.

the state’s Y (T *6  ‘local p,oducUi’ ! je fts  thrown frora mowe" ’Second, all of the farm com-; “This, of course, does not mean I ■ - c
I modify export program is handled that we should condemn all pow-1 l 5y5» at A1,en

New 6 cylinder Chevrolet coach,

162 Pay Fines 
For Forgetting

T i c  Foard County News Fishing License

was hostess 
Club at

through the Department. Third, ;er lawn tools,” Musick said. “It, „ ...
millions of dollars in the form of means that the operator must be' '.u Vi h
loans are made annually through I aware of the tool's inherent dan-; f° '-J1' Gomble file “ • u- 
the Farmers Home Administration 1 Kers anj  know how to counteract; **er **ome “ °nda\. une J.
and the R. E. A. This money is all them” . . .  ,, , °  , , . . .  ,- - ”  Misses 11a Loveiady and Pearl

Saunders were hostesses honoring
Miss Wilma Ball with a bridge

P A N H A N D L E  P P ( 5 S A S S O C I A T I O N

N A T I O N A L  E D I T O R I A L  
A!w

ACTIVE M iM lil
T. B  Kirp pcr and m. N. K lepper 

E d i to r *  and Owner*
M r * .  T. B Klepper,  S o c ie ty  Edito r  
Good toe M c n o n .  Ste» e e t y p e r - P r r x m a o

K n tered  *».» * w u m l  c l * * *  mai l m a t te r  
at th e  f f i c e  ftt Crowell.  T u n * ,  Muy

under A<*t of March  E. 1 « ?9 .

Crowell, Texas. June 4, 1959
' L U s C R I P r i O N  R A T E S  

In F oard  and A d jo in ing  C o u n t ie * :
One Y e a r  $2 00  ; S ix  M o n th *  11 .25  

Outs ide C o un ty :
O ne Y e a r  1 3 . 0 0 ;  Six  M onth * $ 1 . * 0

3 M o n th *  f l  20
N O T I C E  Any trr« ne. u» refleeti«»n upon 
th e  c h a r a c te r ,  ~tandtr(r o r  re p u ta t ion  of 
•ny perro n ,  ftrm. or corporat ion .  %»hich 
n.ny appear in th e  co lum n *  of  thin paper 
will he gladly c o rr e c te d  upon th e  notice  
o f  * » m e  brou gh t  to  the a t te n t io n
o f  th e  publisher*

Game wardens booked 162 per- 
■>ns during the month of March 

for fi-hing without a license. It 
was the first time in several 
months that any other violation 
exceeded trespassing. There were 
22 arrested for fence climbing, 
however.

The wardens also arrested 10 
persons for illegal use of electric 
devices— telephoning —  to catch
fish.

The monthly report of the di
rector of law enforcement show* 
violators paid fines of $9,886.33 
and costs of $617, making a total 
of $10,503.33 for the month.

Such charges as shooting doves, 
quail, duck, deer and turkey out 
of season also were shown on the 
report. There were 36 arrests for 
hunting at night in known deer 
range.

“ At the beginning of the fishing 
season we always find many per
sons who try to get by without 
buying a fishing license,’’ the di
rector .-aid. “We can expect that

in the form of loans, and the rate i The safety expert offered the 
of repayment has been very high. followinK twelve safety sugges-
The Department also conducts «n | tion-as an aid to reducing hazards; . ,  ̂ dtower Tuesday
extensive market research pro-lwhon working with power l«wn I X m M n

npu equipment: J _ 0_
1. Never permit small children! Mr*. M. S. Henry entertained 

, Vx̂ s liailullil t to operate any kind of power lwjth a “GOO*' party at her home
all of wh'ielTare^f primarv^benTfit' nu,wer’ *dpt“r or clipper' j Wednesday afternoon honoring
to the consuming public, and 2- Know how to throw tool out j her sister, Mrs. L. R Emerson, 
about #22 million a year is spent °F gear quickly. |Of Maco.

gram which has developed new- 
handling methods of farm produce 

,and has provided the technique 
for reducing food handling costs,

on the eradication of brucellosis 
which is primarily a program to 
protect the health of the public. 
The Department of Agriculture 
also disposes, through sales to 
friendly foreign countries, of a 
substantial part of our agricul
tural surpluses. Up to now. they 
have sold over $7»s billion worth. 
It also administer the School 
Lunch Program and the program 
which provides dairy products to 
veterans in armed forces hospitals. 
In addition, the Department also 
handles soil and water conserva

Know how to stop engine 
or motor immediately, and NEVER | Mrs. Curtis Bradford was host- 
leave the tool unattended when css to the Margaret II. D. Club
running.

4. Allow for gas expansion when 
filling tank and be sure engine

May 24 at her home.

Work will stall in 5 or 6 weeks
is turned off and cool before re-1 paving the Lee Highway from Ver-
fueling. Always refuel out of [ non to Crowell, 
doors.

5. Use approved fuels and store 
them in safe containers.

6. Clean yard of debris before 
mowing: i. e., sticks, bones, rocks, 
etc.

7. When starting a mower, main
tion work w hich is one of the most J Duu_ your balance and have solid 
vital and important programs tt» I footinjr.
those of us living in the South- 8- Do not allow pets, children
west. The simple point is that j other bystanders near mower
even though there is a need for

Towns from Abilene to Altus, 
Okla., inclusive, will meet in 
Crowell next Friday for the pur
pose of advancing the interests 
of Highway 51 through this sec
tion.

substantial revision in our agricul
tural program, much of the expen
ditures that are allegedly charged 
up to the farmer never reach him

Scheduled to play for Crowell 
in the Crowell-Vernon baseball 
game here Friday are Hallmark,'

Texas is faced with one of the
most serious financial problems in 
its history. Many other states have 
the same problem. In the past ten 
years the population of our state 
has increased by nearly two mil
lion people. Enrollment in our 
public schools and colleges is in
creasing by 100,000 each year. 
Since the state pays 80 per cent 
of the cost of operation of the 
public schools and state-support
ed colleges, it follows that about 
$40 million of additional revenue 
must be raised each year just to 
take care of the normal growth 
of the school system.

This same record-breaking pop
ulation increase also overcrowds 
our state hospitals and peniten
tiary system, both of which have 
moie inmates than they have ever 
had. These conditions, plus the 
rising cost of all supplies purchas
ed by the state, create a need for 
an annual increase in state rev
enue of at least 60 million dollars.

Unfortunately on account of 
foreign oil imports, our state tax 
revenue on oil has been reduced 
42 million dollars. In order to take 
care of the state's contribution to 
the schools and colleges, hospitals, 
penitentiary, etc., and also offset

Prove Benefit 
to Wildlife

General rains throughout J  
during the past tv "
brought on many favoribk 
ditions for the benefit of *j]i
according to the --istant * 
tary of the Gum. and Fish ( 
mission.

“These early rains will 
fine grass and cover for both! 
and animals,” he ,| “Thi,J 
be particularly v ■■ for the 
production, provided 
floods during the . ting i

There was an • • naibi 
carry-over quail n mati]
the areas of T> dur-r f
past season, a*'■■.,• : : g ^ J  
gists. In area-, h never, 
additional stock ■ i u:red t
will be an ample • . i.t.r 0f I 
from the State gan farm it| 
ler.

“Now is the tine for _ 
ers to place their or- fort, 
birds,” he said. “If they willl 
tact their game warden* 
wardens can inspect their > 
erty and they can rderthel 
for future shipment.”

The quail are Id to kthe loss in oil revenue, it i* neces- _
sary to increase statewide taxes Tn  at con~, e:,‘ ôr n 
in the amount of about $100 mil- ThH.ls aPP™
lion per year to keep our state 
government running as it is now.

In addition to this $100 million 
the Hale-Aikin program for ex
pansion of school facilities and 
increased teacher sal&ries calls for

ly half the cost of produ 
They are not rt leased ii | 

suitable area-, ho waver, 
must be sufficient i verandl 
possibilities to rai* hrthel 

In some plai.

• T I C K E T S •
NOW ON SALE AT

Santa Rosa 
Ticket Headquarters

for the

14TH ANNUAL
SANTA ROSA ROUND-UP

AND

QUARTERHORSE SHOW
June 24th Through 27th

VERNON, TEXAS

COMPLETE BoX PEAT—6 persons. 4 performances $72.0(1 
INDIVIDUAL BOX SEAT $3.00 Each $18.00 Per Box

GRANDSTAND RESERVE .................................... $2.50 each

GENERAL ADMISSION, Adult .......................................$2.00

GENERAL ADMISSION. Child .........................................$ .m

ALL PRICES INCLUDE TAX

Write, Wire or Telephone LI 2-6868
H. A. McCARTY, Ticket Manager

4 Night Performances, Rain or Shine 
Covered Grandstand

PURSE . . . .  $8 ,000 .00— Plus Entry Fees

SPONSORED BY

E. PAUL WAGGONER
Produced By

BEUTLER BROS., Elk City, Oklahoma
SANTA ROSA ROUNDUP AND 

LIVESTOCK EXPOSITION 
Vermin, Texan

hut arc spent 
public benefit.

on programs for

where .-omc 8 million persons are 
involved. The shooting of game 
birds and animals, however, after 
the season has closed is deliber
ate. Some of the courts are giv
ing maximum fines on this type of 
violation.”

during operation. This will prevent LaRue. Housouer, C. Ashford, J . j  
their injury by objects thrown Roberts Jr., Fish. Cates, Henry,] 
from the mower blades. Walker. Bell, Rasberry and Jones, j

9. If using electric equipment, j —o—
be sure motor is grounded and; Henry E. Gribble, 52, succumb-! 
wiring is in perfect condition. Nev- ed Friday afternoon at the family) 
er mow or clip when grass and home in West Vernon, 
shrubs are wet.

another $100 million in new state clVhs hav'' l!”u‘:1h' !hlrelease on land where ha
privileges will be ;»»■!» itj 
son.

10. Maintain firm control of| 
mower. Mow hills 
up and down.

11. Disconnect spark plug, or

Miss Susie Tye is visiting

England, becau-e <•f its : 
bells, has been calie,) "the ! 
ing isle."

of the Legislature; . ! f*o,:
sideways— not Fort Worth this week.

Tonsils were removed from -ev-

Spectacular Failure
The National Association of 

Manufacturers states that the most I mowers and other tool 
spectacular failure in the Russian ; not as apt to become careless, 
planned economy has been in ag- ■ 
rirulture. Soviet agricultural labor 
productivity per worker is only 
one-sixth to one-twelfth that of 
the American farm worker.

In 1850 there were scarcely a 
dozen writers of merit producing 
stories for children.

electric plug, before working on en patients at the Crowell Hos- 
power tool parts or while oiling, i pita! Tuesday. These were Winnie 
Always keep hands and loose doth- .Self. George Cook, Elsie Cook, 
ing away from blades or other Mrs. Sam Rosenthal, Marie Phil- 
moving parts. : lips, Mary Elizabeth Hughston I

12. Be AFRAID of all power and Frances Cook.
you are —o—

Total rainfall for May was 8.85;
------------------------------  inches which was the heaviest j

About Half Sick since 1914.
"During these days of inflation Mrs. W. B. Johnson left this! 

and cheap money, when a person week for a visit in Mineral Wells. |
says he feels like a million dol-1 __o—
lars he is. in fact, about half Miss I.ithn Crews has returned i 
sick." — Norwalk, Connecticut, home from Alexandria, La., where1 
Hour. i she has been teaching school. I

revenue annually. In the judgment 
of most members of the Legisla
ture, the people of Texas cannot 
stand anywhere near a $260 mil
lion increa-e in taxes at this time.

The tax bill considered in the 
regular session actually would 
have provided only about $30 mil
lion in new revenue. It failed of should be taxed ’ Y „r 
passage. The special session is opinion and belief this 
faced with the problem of how|wiH !,«. helpful ail 7 
much additional tax money should of the Legislature 
be raised and where it should 
come from.

Most members of the Legisla
ture, including myself, would ap- 
preciote statements from the peo
ple generally about this serious 
tax problem. To restate the mat
ter as clearly as possible, it will 
take nearly $100 million annually 
in new taxes to keep our state 
government going on the pres
ent basis of operation for its 
schools, colleges, hospitals, high
ways, etc.

Do you think that more than 
$100 million in new taxes should 
be levied by the special session

Ernest Weaver
Automobile and 

T racto r Repair 
Welch Bldg. North of, 

Phone M l 1-3811

W O M A C K ’ S . . . invites you to see their furniture

Strato Lounger
RECLINING CHAIRS

.50 - $149.50

Dinette Suites
5-Piece Suite 
7-Piece Suite 
9-Piece Suite

$57.50
$89.50

$107.50

Be Sure to See Our New 

Danish Modem 

Patchwork Chairs!

PO PU LA R  COLONIAL

Solid Hardrock Maple 

Bedroom  Suite

W O M A CK’S
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Check our t lo  price, before ' hun h i, ' ahL I c twi, a f o  lao 
you buy.— Crowell’s. 4fi-tfc w*‘‘,k

Mr.

[ RE more than glad to your personals, but
cooper.*-" L » • • * £  
h<.lp us by calling »h.

l, office—
MU 4-4311

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Sandlin are and Mis. T. B. Klenner
visiting his mother, Mrs. J \\. ' ,ul Mr. and Mi.-. Bill Klepper 

sndlin, in Seminole, Okla. Sunday in the home of Mt-
---------- | jill Klepper'a mother, Mrs. Minnie

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Boren o f . a' a v’ Vernon.

Margaret
MRS. BAX MIDDLE BROOK

Stratford, Texas, visited Mr ami 
i Mrs. C. A. Bowley Saturday. Mr j .

L our tire

tool

prices befora
Crowells. 46-tfc

I i Mi- <’■ C. McLaugh- 
B 2  £  gnd Mrs. R. K. 

Amarillo last week.

land JlT T w . B. Robbins 
[ Worth to spend a 
J ith their daughters and

L Wayne Canup o f  Colum- 
p i, here visiting his grand- 

Mrs. M. Canup, and
(relatives.

vour gift and stationery 
f f i  Th. Gift Shop, 521 

hh 25-tfc

Mary Ragland Thompson 
Amerce was her* visiting her 
L Mr-. C. \V. Thompson, last
Ind.

Laura Belle Whitfield of
orth visited here last week 
r brother, Jesse Whitfield. 

|mily aid other relatifcs.

vour cakes, pies, candy. 
, and coffe* at the Bethel 
i bake sale Saturday begin-

!0 a m. at the home of
Ike Kvcr-on. 4 i -ltc

McLaughlin visited rela- 
.. Dallas th« pa-t week end 

fitetided a family reunion in 
Springs.

and Mrs Clarence Oster 
Ihildren of Pecos are here 

Mr-. Oster’s parents, Mr. 
«r*. W B Griffin.

A. Brown returned 
home Saturday from a week’s vi-- 

Mr. and Mrs. P. I). Mo-eley of '} vw,h her daughter. Mrs Hi 
Canadian spent Tuesday night of ;A.u-tln* a"<l family in Oklahoma 
last week here visiting Mrs. Mom-  lt;i- Mr. and Mrs. Austin accom- 
ley’s sister. Mrs. Ailie Pike. Pained her home and Mrs. Austin

---------- ,and children remained here for
Get your cakes, pies, candy *t“v<‘ral days visit.

cookies and coffee at the Bethel i ---------
t hurch bake sale Saturday begin-, -'G and Mr Allen Sanders
ning at 10 a. m. at the home of.-MX’nt the week end in Dallas vi
Mrs. Ike Everson. 47-1 tc i 'tlnkr their son. Hardy Sanders, and

—  j family. Mrs. Sanders attended
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Parrish and “ ■"a110 workshop Monday, Tues- 

children of Lubbock spent the day ami Wednesday, which wa-
week en<l here visiting Mr. and! u,‘dci the direction of Podol-kv 
Mrs. Henry Greening and other 8,1 eminent concert pianist and
relatives and friends. ; m-tiuetot.

Kerry Biown has returned home! Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hugh Mc- 
from Lubbock where he was a stu-1 Kinley ,,f Bryan spent the week 
dent m Texas Tech, He i- the son! end here visiting his aunt, Mr- 
of Mrs. Winnie Brown. | Cornelia McDaniel. McKinley i- a

| recent graduate of Texa; A & M in
as 
to

Mr. and Mrs. ('. A. Bowley and j aeronautical engineering and w 
Misses Lula and Deulah Bowley I en route to Downing. Calif., 
attended funeral services Tuesday' accept a position, 
at Childress for their cousin, Earl ______
Backus. He was buried in the Pa-; Mrs J. H. Minniek returned
ducah cemetery*. 'home last week from an extended

Mr. and Mrs. Joe M 
and a friend. Mrs. Jennette Dick 
inson of Amarillo visited in the 
home of Mr. Magee's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. R. Magee, over the 
week end.

Mrs. Joe Espy and daughter, 
Cindy, of Midland are spending 
the week here visiting Mr-. J . K. 
Woods and Miss Lennis Wood-. 
Mrs. Espy i- Mrs. Wood’s daugh
ter.

trip which included Augusta, Ga., 
Magee where she visited her son, James 

H. Minniek Jr., and wife; Tren
ton, N. J., with her daughter and
son-in-law, Major General and Mrs. 
James h. Cantwell; a daughter and
■-on-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Verris 
Wardell, in Rockville Center. Long 
I-laiid. X. and another daugh
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. H. Schmitz in Bloomington, 
Ind.

Card of Thanks

want to express Uur thanksW<Mrs. L. I). Fox returned home 
Saturday from 
where she spent
her daughter, Mrs. D. I). Hair- and death of our loved one, I >hn

Wichita Falls and appreciation to all of those 
a week visiting, who helped us during the illness

ston, and husband, and other rel
atives.

,J W. Burleson and daugh- 
Ann, of Fort Worth are 

isiting Mrs. Burleson's 
Mr-. Bert Mathews, and

Bullion.
Mrs. John Bullion, 
The Bullion family. 
The Ilseng family. 

17-ltp

r

Mr. and Mrs. (’. A. Bowley vis
ited their son, David Bowley. and
wife of Charleston, Ark., from ------------------------------
Friday until Monday of last week., Whole American System 
They also visited Mr. and Mrs Is Dependent on Generation 
Bill Moon. 1Now Beinp Educated

and Mr Esca Brown of 
i'orth »er< here the latter
! lart week looking after the _ ______ ___  ________________
itirg of their wheat crop,] Bob Thompson and daughter o f ) whole free-enterprise system, *ie-

Out of town visitors attending! "When you get down to cases, 
Sunday services at the Free Will'the continued existence ami prog- 
Baptist Church were Mr. and Mrs. i ress of every business and of the

isiting relatives and friends. Amarillo and Mrs. J . B. Armistead pend upon the skills, knowledge, 
and daughter of Burkburnett. [wisdom and attitudes o f  the gen

eration of young people now be 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim A. Hart of ling educated. This is the business.

»i.d Mr- Billy John Rader
»n, John Wade, of Wichita

|>pent pair ■ f their vacation Columbia. Mo., are visiting in the 
at week v -iting his parents,• home of his mother, Mrs. A. S. 
d Mr John Rader. I Hart, and Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Ma-

— —  ! gee. Mr. Hart will he associate
ny Wthi'.i. Joe Calvin, Dale I professor at Ohio State Univer- 

Bohhy Davis and Miss «ity at Athens. Ohio, this fall.
th Davis returned home last; ______
fr> n; Denton where they j Miss Sharon Laraine Chatfield 
student- in North Texas returned to Crowell to spend 
College. -the summer with her parents, Mr.

— 'and Mrs. Nick Chatfield. and her
s Evelyn Jones, a teacher j brother. Wayne Nickie. Sharon 

Seyn- . Schools, has r e -1 has completed her junior year at 
I to * i home in Crowell I'nion College. Lincoln. Nebraska.

yirg t; • *•!■ -ing of the ----------
term. Mr. and Mrs. Edgar I>. John-

-----  son and two daughters, Pam and
Tommie, of El Paso and Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Wilson and children 
of Fort Worth spent the week 

h'me f his parents. Mr. j t.nd with their parents, Mr. and 
r-. It. It. Magee. i Mrs. Jake Denton.

Magee, who is moving 
ŝidevi fr mi San Francisco, 
ti M ne, 111., is visiting

and M Joe Pruitt and 
Iter, Jeum.e, of Lubbock vis- 
kith hi- i Mvents, Mr. and Mrs. 
e Pruitt, and his brothers, 
and Lynn, over the week

Mr. and Mrs. J. V Fuller and 
sons, Mike and Ed, of Richardson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe H. Welch 
and three children, Joan, Joey 
and Jerry, of Irving visited here 
over the week end with their par
ents and grandparents, Mr. and 

and Mi S. T. Crews re-i Mr-=. Claude Callaway.
home last week after an ----------
'1 ' it in the homes of y r and Mrs. Goodloe Meason 

daughters, Mrs. Ia-c Crews iin(j Mrs. J . T. Hughston and two 
■family at East Columbia and, children, I jury ami Jane, of Crow- 
| Mats San Craws in Hmu*l q||' >ir. and Mrs. yuc Measoi 
[Mr-. Cl-. ,s. accompanied her Und sons of Childress and Mr. and 

returned Kenneth Ownhey and sons
of Snyder all visited Sunday in

------------  the home of Mr. and Mrs Jack
Lyons and Don Keith, at Joy.

Billy George Pruitt of Roseoe 
| has received a wrist watch and n 
! $ 150 bonus from the Chemical 
j Express for one year's service as 
a truck driver without having an 

; accident. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Pruitt of Crowell, 
and spent the week end here with 
them and his brothers, Early and 
Lynn.

man s special stake and a basic 
reason for the general public in
terest in the Federal-aid-to-edu- 
eation issue being considered in 
Congress.

“Permanent dependence on Fed
eral support would lead inevitably 
to nationalization of the schools 
and would weaken the educational 
system which has developed, un
der state and local responsibility 
. . .” Bedford, Indiana, Daily 
Times-Mail.

All Americans Are Capitalists
“When you buy insurance, a 

home, stocks or bonds, or when 
you put money in a savings ac
count, you become an investor— 
a capitalist. The money you save 
and invest supplies the capital on 
which, industry thrives — builds 
new plants and products and ser
vices . . . creates employment for 
the million young Americans who 
need new job opportunities every 
year."— Clovis. N >L. Curry Coun
ty Times.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Moore and 
daughter of Dallas spent last week 
end with her father, G. C. Wes
ley. and they attended graduation 
exercises in Iowa Park Monday 
evening for his grandson, Bill 
Moore.

Mr. and Mis. Boh Choate and 
ichildren of Slaton spent the week 
end with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Priest and Mrs. Laura 

, Choate.
Marion Roup o f  Decatur, a bud

dy of Raymond Halencak in the 
Navy, visited Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Halencak Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Blevins of 
K• liar arc here visiting her sister, 
Mis. Jack McGinnis, and family 
thi.-. week.

Mrs. James Bice and children, 
Monty. Brenda and Treva, and 
Mrs. Wayne Ross of Dumas have 
returned to their homes after a 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. August 
Rummel.

Murel Hysinger of Duke, Okla., 
visited his uncle, Ray Hysinger, 
Saturday.

Mrs. R. L. Hudgens visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Hudgens in Ver
non Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Shultz and 
daughter, Judy, visited her par
ents, Mr. and .Mrs. W. A. Priest, 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Sikes of 
(Juanah visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. M. Sikes. Saturday 
afternoon.

Mr. anil Mrs. Dink Russell are 
here from Avery. He is working 
through the harvest.

Mrs. Geneva Owens and Mrs. 
Troy Birchfield and children of 
Vernon visited their father, Dick 
Smith. Thursday.

Marilee Echols of Lubbock is 
visiting her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Tamplin, and uncle, 
J. T., this week.

Mr. and M rs. Ray Tamplen of 
Lubbock visited her purents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B. Owens, last week 
ci d. Their daughter, Cynthia, who 
had been with her grandparents 
a week, returned home with them 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. August Rummel was visit
ing in Wichita Falls Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pruitt ami 
daughter, Jo Ann, of Lubbock vis
ited his aunt, Mrs. Jack Roden, 
and uncle, Arthur Pruitt, Friday 
night.

C. R. Moore of Plainview is 
here this week harvesting wheat.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Thomas and 
Jerry Bond attended the wedding 
of her niece, Juanetta Parsons, 
and Mr. Blakely at Willow View 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Owens vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Owens at 
Knox City Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Monkrea of 
Houston -pent Saturday night with 
Ray Hysinger.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hudgens 
and children were dinner guests

Advertisement

kill

pits home, but has 
l*t Columbia.
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I n n  Crow d

Television News
Man. I really bad to "eat crow" 

for Mamie Thomas the other day. 
She called me in to look at her 
TV. Big black bars rolled through 
the picture.

“Mamie/ I -aid to hei, mus
tering my most wise and profes
sional manner, “Don’t you know 
th it’- iust another station on the 
same channel?" She insisted that 
no one else had it hut her.

I ran over to Guy Morgan s 
house. His reception was fine . . • 
NO black bars. 1 bounced into Jack 
Spikes’ house . . • reception O. K. 

NO Mack bars!

o f  her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Char
ley Blevins, Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Owens and 
hi- mother, Mr-. Valeria Owens, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Owens 
at Knox City Thursday. Mrs. I). I,. 
Owens has recently been dismis.-ed 
from a Wichita Falls hospital.

Mrs. J. S. Smith and daughter, 
Ruby, of Vernon visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Smith and children Sun
day.

Rev. and Mrs. Clarence Bounds 
und Rev. Tommy Beck attended 
conference in Abilene la-t week.

Mrs. R. L. Hudgens and daugh
ter, Virginia, visited Mrs. Ivada 
Blevins in Quanah Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Orr visited 
their son, Earl Orr, in the Crowell 
hospital Sunday.

Dinner guests in the August 
Rummel home Monday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Leroy Hobratschk and 
Mrs. Elmer Kubitz and children, 
Keith and Sherry, of Hinds, Mrs. 
James Bice and children and Mr . 
Wayne Ros- of Dumas and Miss 
Lavoy Rummel and Charle- Co
ker of Vernon.

Mrs. W. F. Bradford and daugh
ter, Jo  Nell, Mrs. C. F. Bradford 
and Roxiann Adkins of Crow'ell 
visited Gerald Bradford and other 
relatives at Slaton Sunday.

Mrs. Buster Lindsey and daugh
ter, Joan, of Vernon visited her 
aunt, Mrs. Jack McGinnis, and 
family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Bound.- of 
Crowell and Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Matthews of Thalia had lunch 
with Rev. and Mr.-. Clarence 
Bounds Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. McGinnis 
spent Saturday night with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Johnston 
of Quanah.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kubicek 
and daughter, Annie, of Quanah 
visited her parent.-. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Halencak, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Thoma- were 
; Sunday visitors at the Vernon com- 
ietery.

Mrs. Market ta Demonte leD 
‘Sunday by plane for Connecticut 
to join her husband who is in the 

| service.
Virgil Stephens has seturned to 

'to his home in Bickering, Mo., 
after a visit w-ith his sister, Mrs. 
C. T. Murphy.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Drury o f  
Altus, Okla., spent Sunday with 
his grandmother. Mrs. Ella Ingle.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Barbee of 
Lawton, Okla., visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Bledsoe Sunday and 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Shultz and 
children of Lubbock spent the 
week end with her father, G. C. i 
Wesley.

Mrs. C. F. Bradford. Mrs. Louis] 
Painter and daughter, Loyce Ann, 
and Mrs. Marketta Demonte vis
ited in Wichita Falls and Burk
burnett Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Halencak 
and family of Thalia visited his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hal- 
encak, Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Buss Ingle, his 
mother, Mrs. Ella Ingle, and Mrs. 
Cecil Ingle and Lee Ann Blevins

GENERAL INSURANCE
Fire, Extended Coverage, A uto and Life

SPENCER & OLIPHANT IN Sl RANGE 
AGENCY

: Phone MU 4-4181 Office North Side Square
....................................................... ........................ ......................... .
attended graduation exercises for 
Richard Ingle in Quanah Friday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Ketcher-id 
of Hollis, Okla., visited his broth
er, Owen Ketchersid, and wife 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Blevin- 
of Thalia visited Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Orr Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Johnston 
and son, Jimmy, of Quanah visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. A. L. McGinnis 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Denton 
of Crowell visited her sister, Mrs. 
Bill Murphy, and husband Friday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Carter Jr. 
o f  Burkburnett spent Thursday 
night with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S. Carter Sr., en route 
to Idaho to make their home.

H. C. Payne of Floydada ar.d 
Mary Jo Boyd of Plainview came 
Monday for a visit.

Mrs. Lee Blevins and daugh
ter, Lee Ann. of Vernon visited 
Thursday with her sister. Mrs. A 
B. Owens.

Mrs. Charley Huskey and grand
son, Mark Smith, of Crowell vis
ited her mother, Mrs. Laura 
Choate, Saturday morning.

Mrs. Louis Painter and daugh
ters, Loyce Ann and Mrs. Mar
ketta Demonte of Black visited 
her mother, Mr-. C. F Bradford. 
Saturdav.

NATO Observes 10th 
Birthday

“Ten years ago . . . the United 
States broke a tradition that had 
existed since the foundation of 
the Republic. Despite the gloomy 
prediction o f  a minority the Unit
ed States joined a peacetime mil
itary alliance— the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization . . .

“On its 10th anniversary NATO 
stand- as the hope of the free 
world. Bitterly reviled and oppos
ed by the Soviets— as it was . . . 
by Rus.-ian attempt- to weaken 
or dissolve it—N \TO remains the 
great and indi.-pensahle bulwark 
against aggression in Europe or 
North America." — Williamsburg, 
Va , Gazette.

Foard County 
Little League News

by Marion Crowell, President

Sixty impatient Little Leaguers 
were terribly di-appoined Tue day 
night. The old “No Game . . . 

IRain" sign was up, and the game 
they had waited month for wa- 
delayed for another three nights. 
But this extra day or two will 
allow the field maintenance com
mittee to strut its stuff and really 
put the field in top ,-hape. Pre

viously, T. R Cates and L. G. 
Simmons had worked it over with 
the big City inaintainer, but the 
mound still remain.- to he built 
up to regulation heighth, the in 
field needs smoothing up more, and 
the foul l i n e -  need t<> he run.

The kid- really worked this past 
w eek . . . and the managers (many 
at quite a sacrificel worked with 
them daily, and many improve
ments in placing ability were 
noted by th* end of last week 
Many amusing thing- happened, 
of course. One your g-ter told 

.manager t*ord<*n Bell: “I ’ll just 
give it to you straight. I throw 

1 tietter than I hit . . .and I just 
j CAN’T catch that ball!”

Incidentally, all managers seem
ed to think the parents -hould b«- 

i informed relative to what the 
i league furnishes, so here’s the 
dope: The league furnishes the 
bats, halls, uniform- (including 
caps and socks) and all the catch
ers’ equipment. The boys are ex
pected to furnish their own gloves 
and their own shoes (and they can 
be either tennis shoes or Little 
League-approved rubber soled, 
rubber oleated shoes, i Don’t mis*- 
our season opener Friday night. 
You're gui.na be proud, proud of 
our Little league kids!

Chile has a 2,fi53-mile coa.-tiine, 
hut is only 31 miles wide at -<>me 
points.

Railroads Honored
. The nation's lailroads have been 
.presented with an “Appreciation 
Plaque" by th*- National Council 

jo f the Boy Scout- of America for 
the role they have played in the 
promotion of -afety among youth-

^  p e  Are Interested in Helping Yon!
Feel free to com e in and discuss 3̂ 9 ur 

Innancial problem s with us anytime. Our 
Imodern banking services and friendly staff 
|are available to  everyone. |

A
Remember, too, that this bank offers 

|every service consistent with good bank 
ln8-

SInaaroh B S a B ft.
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

ht"H"H I I I I | | | !*.»+.> | < j > | t 1 1 I l

So hack to Mamie’s I went . . • 
turned the set back on . . . ani 
then I ran onto a hot clue . . 
turning the volume back to where 
the set was perfectly still killed 
off the black bars, but ANY kind 
of vibration . . . even the slight
est . . . would start the black bars 
rolling through her picture.

Eventually I pulled the chassis 
took it to the shop . . . tied 

in the old oscilloscope to about 
the mid-point of the circuity ■ . • 
where my reference lines should 
have been perfectly straight, there 
were about 8 wiggly lines mstead 
(in perfect step with the black 
bars displayed on her picture tube 

after that it was easy, and 
now', once again. Mamie is my 
neighbor and friend!

MORAL: An expert CAN be 
wrong, and TV sets, like human 
beings, sometimes do the darndest
things!

Marion Crowell
Crowell Radio & Television

Phene MU 4-3*12-  Advertisement

Independent experte end official /acts and figures  prove Chevrolet9e ahead of ite 
hold In eovon big waye.
BEST BRAKES . .  . In direct com
petitive testa of repeated stops from 
highway speeds, conducted by NAS
CAR*. Chevy out-stopped both the 
other leading low-priced cars—and 
why not: Chevy brakes are far larger, 
built with bonded linings for up to 
fi6% longer life. BEST TRADE-IN 
...C heck the figures in anyN .A .D .A .f 
Guide Book. You’ll find that Chevy 
used car prices last year averaged up to 
$128 higher than comparable models 
of the “other two.” BEST STYLE  
. . . Popular Science magazine sums it
•National Aum riation for Stork Ca r Ad va netm ent and K rtra rrk  
tA u to'n obilr N a n n iartarrrt  Atrociation

up: “The fact is, in its price class the 
Chevy establishes a new high in daring 
styling . . .” I t ’s the only car of the 
leading low-priced three that’s un
mistakably modern in every line.
BEST ECONOMY . . No doubt 
about (h it: two Chevrolet Sixes won 
their class in the famous Mobilgas 
Economy Run, got the best mileage of 
any full-size car. BEST ROOM . .
Official dimensions reported to A.M.A.J 
make this clear. For example, Chevy 
front seat hip room is up to 5.9 inches 
wider than comparable cars. BEST

^N ational A u tam obilt P ta U rt A m on ation

ENGINE . Every motor magazine 
has given Chevy’s standard and 
Corvette V8’s unstinted praise. As 
Spor(8Cart Illustrated puts it: “ Indeed, 
this device is surely the most wonder
fully responsive engine available today 
at any price.” BEST RIDE . . . 
You’ll be able to tell this yourself, 
instantly. But Motor Trend mag
azine expresses it this way: ”. . . the 
smoothest, most 
quiet, softest rid
ing car in its price 
class.”

Make sure you get the most for your money—see your local authorized Chevrolet dealer!

BORGHARDT CHEVROLET CO.
Telephone MU4-3481 CROWELL, TEXAS IIS W. Con
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CRISCO 3 lb. Can. 79
SUGAR Imperial

10 lb. Bag. . . . . . . . 99

f  / "  G E T  S E T  F O R  \

VACATION 
"  APPETITES!

FAIRMONT MELLORINE Half
Gallon

^o/uW .'fxeilu Velveeta KRAFT’S

21b. B o x ...

l/eqeprf&A

P E T EVAPORATED M I L K

[ w y 7  Tall $ 1

TOMATOES Fla lb. 1 5 c
Miracle Whip KRAFTS

Qts. • • • *«

LETT31CE Head Beef Stew Armour’s

4 9
CALIF. KV.

GREEN BEANS »  1 9 c Welchade q t . 4

3 f o r . . . . . . .
NEW CAL

POTATOES 2 lb bag 1 9 « m
3 :

CANTALOUPES lb. l Q c
Fame Drink Tropical Punch 

Pineapple Grapefruit 
Pineapple Orange 
Pineapple Lime 
Orange
t|l. Can— a FOR

u. f t /  * LEMONADE Keith’s— it oz. Can

10 for...............i
K L E E N E X  400 SIZE 4  * ! « •

WHITE SWAN
ALL ITEMS BELOW ARE MULTIPLE PRICED

EA C 1 ITEM  SO MANY FOR $ 1 0 0 .  Como get ’em!
SPINACH 6 FOR
Solid Pack— Red Label

T U N A  3 FOR
Concho 303 Can

TOMATOES 6 FOR
With Bacon— 300 Can

BLACKEYED PEAS 9 FOR
Whole— 300 Can

GREEN BEANS 4 FOR
ASPARAGUS 5 FOR
303 Can

PEACHES 4 FOR
30,3 ( an

FRUIT Cocktail 4 FOR

CATSUP 6 FOR
FRESH

CUCUMBER CHIPS 4 FOR
TOMATO Sauce 11 FOR

W A X . W a O C t X ^ -  ---------- 1

MEATS I
BACON Chuck Wagon Thick Sliced

2 lb. pkg.

Luncheon— 303 CanPEAS 5 FOR
White or Golden— 303 Can

HOMINY 11 FOR
White or Golden— 303 CanCORN 5 FOR
No. 2 Crushed

PINEAPPLE 4 FOR
303 ( an

PEARS IFOt
McCLAIN’S

LOW PRICES ARE BORN AT Me CL AIN’S—RAISED ELSEWHERE

Pork Chops FIRST CUT

lb. . . .

for Sale
My home. 

47-4W

C  Gr*y.

Pcarpei ll‘ aut
L ,  s r l. '
pi'oma^' __
Mtl-GooA H I
Rvilliani S|mm

It c_Good 5-
„ down '' m
.Ml’ 4-4 I*'-

Drag J>
[combine.— 08

fcLE— ,S<phone 
46-3tp

l^ner-B-htw
Ivfillie Garret'

L I e- m m
■ complet* -*
|7l32. Vernon

ALE -
■entons. l'h- 3 

3M fe_
ale — lta.1'

Si
Margaret,

L £_Vsed >1‘
I

in.—N’ -- 
Ml' 4-468

t r'
Jow who -pee;
J work 4 1
|_ j H l>
W
ALE- Thn- t
[welders and 

or write C 
Spurgeon, J 

45-Stp

.ALE -  l '"
Inker, windo- 
lumber M irt. 

Texa- 'Ve 
36-tfc

ALE—l '" l
BOB and !.P 
Mow fan, typ 
W.-’ t'l ■' '

ALE—1 '
, 4 modri 1*<

|m>’ to t .'r' 1 
VMcUin Kai 

44-tfi|ALE — S*vt
■ latest ’ !,i< 

[plow. It - r 
Farm Kip

ALE—l-artre 
ir. the cow
ard sizes—ti
: R
miles south 

47-41

ALE—Or f
fourteen-foi
Site location, 
modeling. S 
n or call M 

47 -2SALE — I<1
[res. itO culti 

Well wati- 
grass. On p 
Te, includini 
g equipmer 

ŝession. I

Picnic Hams T 39
Sausage

’ASS NUT 1C h 
t trespajubinn 
ly land owned 

Johnson
:e- n.i

•f of an
id. Tre«
[If 1 >od

[Pass':. 
rind all,
»wt coni

Flavor-Wright

2 lb. Sack. .

ROAST CIIUCK

FRYERS
■Pass M i l  |(r|
6r trepfi .inK*r land own. K in.-aj
RTnTnrr
nt fishing in i 
'ub will li. „r I of th, ]HW 
“nlr and ot 

of Tti
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Pay of » Ul 8 little ov 4h. Today 
5t*rts at $'
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occur? 
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‘ *Wf and i 
?• "Genov 
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WANTADS
For Sale

r^My^homc. 911 North 
. R- Fergeson. 

47-4tc _ _ _
KeTis-foot truck bed. 
I, rrav Thalia, phono
m  Gr*y’ |6-2tc
I ___________
rTrnet beautiful give it
« „ ; « ,,-io.n with Blue 
K ’omark -•

F o r Rent
f o r  RENT — Furnished apart
ments and bedrooms.— \V. R. JYr. 
Ke.-on, 603 N. 2nd. .l.i-tfr

FOR REN T — Modern root 
apartments.— Thompson’s, 624 W 
Commerce, ph. Ml’ 4-2901 " tft

W anted

About Your
H E A LT H  r

Vivian
MRS W. O. FISH

» ...II, ............
* J„„ o.Mn.,„ Heelifc.

Fannall. M  
Rvillism Simmons.
*  47-2tp_____________
StZGood 5-room house 
% down r ni"V-d.-(.eo 

jjF 4-4 452. 46-Jtp
k E_Drag type Gleaner-
| combine George Rieth-

\\ ANTED— Bahy sitting to do. 
Call MU 4-204.'! or contact Doro
thy Denton. 47-2tp

men*y a moll*. a. o.
Commitnonor «l Hooltk

pcomc* enmeshed in a net from

Notices
R U BBER  STAMPS 
■upply department
can get you any kind of rubber 
■tamp you may need. Try us for 
quick service. 3g

[Tf__Bri‘d sows.— L. 
l  % r.e  MU 4-2044.

46-Jtp

G.

r . p _ 1949 model, drag

inilit G arrett.___
UbE—M M lister and 
Joomplet' -<>• K. Haney-.
17132. Vernon. 40-Jtp
!77r — Fertilizer. Call 
**ons, ph. MU4-4111.

38-tfe

ALE _ Haled oats and
■Tom Smith, 2 4  mi. 

Margaret, phone O L J-

(I doors: 2 doors 
[jr x so in.; 3 doors 6 ft.
Im  i . __Mrs. Frank Grib-
Le Ml' 1 I'bU._____
t l fv T ” ricrete and stuc- 
L ,  wt. ■ alizes in that 
J \ haul -and and 
■ j  b  Dciton. phonev r  7̂itp

!'••• u«ed ISO amp. 
(•elders and one 250 amp. 
^  or write (Jordon Shultz, 

Spurgeon, Altus, Okla.
45-3tp

FOR MATTRESS WORK: Eeon- 
omy Mattress Co. of Lubbock will 
rebuild any type mattress. All 
work guaranteed. All work done or 
felt system. Pick up and deliveries, 
on the 1st and 15th. Call Foard 
County News, MU 4-4311 for ap- 1 
pointment. 45-tfe I

selfi,‘ »f?ften har ' you u' kwl your-1 to be ®*tcr reading a newsnanor ,
account of the authorities swoop- wh'‘ni'‘ th‘‘re is often no escape. 

__ 'nR '*own on a narcotic den, what 'e t ,  many thousands have de-
— ---------------- *,romPt a person to willing- 'eloped the sleeping pill habit
— The office ;■ to the drug hah- without considering the poasibil-
in,l , f  ^ WS It -eems nr . . , 'tie- of becoming an addict to themd of ru b b e rl^ lt-cm s unreasonable that any drug: A habit of this type is a

liherau’lv cn.lar 1,4 rs'‘" would de- ; menace to health as well as the
ilv and futne .nKer B's life, fam- (cau-e of an alarming number of Hy and future by allowing himself!deaths.

FOR A TH LETES FOOT. — Use 
T-4-L for 3 to 5 days. Watch 
fresh-as-a-daisy, healthy skin re 
place the infection. If not delight
ed with instant drying T-4-L, your 
18c hack from any druggist. Note: 
T-4-L is especially for severe ca.-es. 
NOW at Fergeson Rexall Drug 

46-4tc

ft/e e ilq  S ^ tn c tt
A p ril  15  D ead lin e

Sleeping pills, or “goof balls" 
as they are commonly referred to 
by addicts, belong to a group of 
drug- known as the barbiturates, 
which when properly used have a 
high medicinal value. The too fre
quent or indiscriminate use of the 
diug may lead to serious illness, 
mental eraekups and death.

As an individual continues to 
use sleep-inducing medicines with

ou t consulting a physician, the 
•lose required to relax and put 
him to sleep grows larger and 
larger. It is here that the grave 
danger lies—then tentacles of ad-

W anted

The east end of Chicago’s busy,
• ight-lanr Congress street express- ,,lctL‘n have entangled him and 
way runs beneath the main post he u unaware of the fact, 
office building. Traffic in that His tolerance to the drug ha- 
direction was unusually heavy late been so greatly increased that to

\ u «  i-iv (,n the night of April 15 a- people be effective, the dose must neces- 
rs and window screen- hurried to mail their income tax warily be greater than a physician 
' , er- J leture names, return-. would ordinarily prescribe for a

j4LE — Used sheet iron, 
Saber, windows and doors. 
Umber Mart, phone 22891, 

Tex* We deliver.
36-tfc __________

jtL&—U - d air condition
al! and 1.000 C. F. M., 
tdow fsn type conditioners. 
J,:..: ft , -.e Carl Hud- 

47-tfc

L̂K— . ' ' model LA Case 
I  4 model D< i as.- tractors, 
1,.4 t. ; ; and 1947 MM
]>McLain Farm Equip. 

44-tfc
L ie  — Several used chisel 
kio, 13 ai d 16 shank sizes, 
r latest model new Jeoffroy 

|plow. It's really new! —  
Farm Equip. 44-tfc

Bale—Largest -tock of used 
Tir. th. untry. Various 
|a •: ■ ■ ailed in on new

I R. W. Judd Sup- 
I - • : Vernon.

47-4tc

CABINET AND WOOD WORK—
Screen doors 
made to or
what-not shelves, flock craft, gen-; . . . ,  , , , ..it
eral carpenter work. — Andrew . ' " .,u* ,' ,‘r Bear the crash,
Pkillios Thalia <>u! arrived on the scene perhaps In -evere cases, to overcome
____ UJ_______ !________________ i a minute after it took place. A the habit of inducing sleep with
WANT TO CONTRACT wheat ‘ ar had sliced sideways into a these pills, the help of a physician 
cutting. 1 have 3 new combines h’iant concrete and steel utility i« advisable. But in most cases 
and will be ready to go when the P°l* and scattered into a dozen K'»od living habits, moderate exer- 
wheat is ready. Special price for pieces. cine and sufficient rest will insure
large areas of light wheat. M. A One man was lying on the pave- 'l e,'P-
Wilkins, DeLuxe Cafe, reference, ment critically injured. Though Often drinking a glass of warm 
I also need 2 or 3 experienced conscious, he could not rationally milk before going to bed and light

receive spiritual help. reading to relax the mind will help
The other occupant was grotes- prinluce sleep. Regardless of how 

quely pinned beneath a front the habit is broken, it should he 
wheel. For this 18-year-old youth, broken before it causes serious 
help of any kind was forever too: damage.
late. (A weekly public service fea-

Driving away, I wondered, ture of the F’ublic Health Educa- 
where is he now? He was either tinn Division, Texas State Depart- 
in heaven or hell, depending on ment of Health.)
his relationship to the Saviour,' ___________________

he

combine operators and truck driv
ers.—C. P. Johnson, Route 3, 
Clovis, N. M. 43-tfc

Lodge Notices
Crowell Chapter No. 276, RAM

Stated meeti n g on 
Thursday after second 
Mond ay in  e a c h  
month.

June 11. 8:00 p m. 
CECIL CARROLL. H. P 
D. R. MAGEE, Sec.

Jesus Christ. But had he ever
heard th> good news of forgive- Bright Side to Much- 
ties of sins? Had any man cared |)jscil>sed School Picture 
for his soul?

Benjamin Franklin -aid that in The Chamber of Commerce of 
this world nothing is certain but the United States finds a bright

Members please take notice 
welcome all visitors.

VERA THOMAS. W. M. 
LOTTIE RUSSELL. Sec.

IlLE - ' 1 .; -room house.
| f .- ’ rooms and
ti • Plenty of room
fir.- .j-’:: Se<- Mrs. Luther

io n .. Ml 4-2181.
47-2tp

BALE — !.:• ..I itock farm, 
pre-. ■ ivated. Joins city

We!! « ati l< it and fenced 
Igra.-- <' pavement. $75.00 
Ire, :: i ' . : . tractor and all 
N equip ■ it, half minerals 
|osses-i n. This above aver- 

ISee me ii. the afternoons 
[— Willi- Walker, Turkey, 

47-ltp

Strayed
MED fmm my farm— white
dfer ■ with calf. Brund- 

[ high or left hip. — Walter 
on. 47 -ltc

[respass Notices
fcESFA.ssiNO of any kind or  t r a s h  

Joh i S. Ray land. Mrs.
__________________ |.f»9

No huntinR or  f i s h -  
trespasginK ,af any kind al lowed 

X land owned or leased by m e .—  
'_Johnsl)t, f c

N" hunting, fishing <»r tree-
* °^.any kind allowed on any of 

’ -•> will be prosecuted. 
LI? 11,1,1 .I f .  10-f»M

■! No trespaasing of
on my land in the 

w  r , ) n i m y• Mrs. R. T. Owen* 
_____ H -1 • s pd.

u fishing «ir tres-
J ° t a n >  k„.d allowed on m y land 

_________________________tfc
M.S[ A ' ' '  l ’"**itively no hu n t-
^'.h.ng on any of  my land. T r e s -

111 *' I'fnaecuted.— Leslie M e  
t f r

THALIA LODGE NO. 666
A. F. A A. M. SUUd *JI***,“*1 I Livc ><• that if this day should 

Sat. night, Jul1' ‘  . uefte<i he vour deadline, you will not he
> ?<  t Jematte7»dU Visitors always ashmne.l to stand before God, 

welcome.
JAKE WISDOM, W. M __ ,

Crowell Rebekah Lodge
meets the second and 
last Fridays of month 
at IOOF Hall at 7:30 
p. m. All members 
urged to attend, and 
visitors welcome.

CLETA MANNING, N. G.
MARGARET CURTIS, Sec.

CROWELL LODGE NO. 840
A. F. a  A. M. Stated Meeting

_ _ J une 8, 8 p. m.
Second Monday each month.

Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

CLYDE JAMES. W. M.
HILL KLKPPKR. See.________

Gordon J .  Ford Post No. 130

•  Meets every third 
Tuesday in each month 
at American Legion 
hall at 7:30 p. m- 

ED MANARD, Comnu.nder.
CLYDE COBB, Adjutant

Alien-Hough Pont No. 9177,
Veterans of Foreign Wars

Meets every 1st and 
3rd Thursday even
ings at 7 :30 o clock 
in th e  Veterans 
Building.

bT l LNICHOLS. Commander. !
MARTIN JONES. Q. M.

'Behold, now is the accepted teacher has declined from 28 to 
time; behold, now is the day of 26. Where total expenditures foi 
-alvation" (II Corinthians 6:2). public schools, including construe- 
"Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, j tion, came to $2.9 billion in the 
and thou shalt ho saved" (ActsI 1915-46 school year, the figure 
1 ft -31) : for the current year is $14.4 bil-

' lion. More than 600,000 classrooms 
have been built in the postwar
period.

THEY’RE HERE!
Several New

Gleaner-Baldwin Combines
See us for a good deal on a 

B E T T E R -T H A N -E V E R  COM BINE

McLain Farm Equipment
CROWELL, TEXAS

Joe Mike Fi-li spent la.-t week 
visiting his uncles, Buford and 
Leland Moss, and families of Dal
las and Garland. He accompanied 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fiank Moss of Paducah.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fish and 
.Mis. W. O. Fish visited Mr. and 
■Mrs. Gene Fook- and daughters 
• f Frederick, Okla., Wednesday. 
7 hey also visited Mr. and Mrs. 
W R. Henderson and daughters 
of Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Marr visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Mabe Barbee of 
Quanah Wednesday.

Mrs. C. M. Carroll and Mrs. 
Clyde Bowley visited Mrs. Donald 
Werley Thursday afternoon.

Misses Myrtle and Neoma Fish 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Lem Lowry 
of Paducah Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Haynie 
attended the funeral of John Bul
lion in Truscott Tuesday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Marr spent 
Friday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Carroll, of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kish were 
Lubbock visitors Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Gafford and 
son, Jim Mack, visited their son 
and brother, Chun Gafford. and 
wife of Dallas Monday and at
tended the commencement exer
cises at which time Chun received 
his degree.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Harrison 
and daughters, Denise and Caro- 
lyn, of Mulesho,. -pent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Marr.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Henderson 
and daughters, Suzanne and June, 
of Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. 
John Fish, Mr. and Mrs. Bill F’ish 
and son. and Mrs. W. O. Fish Sun
day afternoon.

Mrs. J. B. Fairchild and daugh
ters, Jerry Ann and Fauncine, ac
companied Mrs. Percy Taylor and 
daughter, Gayle, of Crowell to 
Wichita Falls Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Marr at
tended the funeral of Mr. Marr’s 
aunt, Mrs. J . A. Gibson, in Qua
nah Thursday. Mrs. Gibson died 
in California Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Boren of 
Kerricks spent Saturday night arid 
Sunday visiting his brother, Er
nest Boren, and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Werley 
and daughters. Denise and April 
Gay, were Sunday dinner guests 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
M. Carroll, and son of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Walling and 
Eugene Fish visited Mrs. M. C. 
Gauldin of Vernon Wednesday.

Allen Fish of Crowell was a 
visitor in the John Fish home 
Sunday afternoon.

Misses Myrtle and Neoma Fish 
attended the bridal shower for 
Miss Ruth Wilson in the home of 
Mrs. Bill Eblen Sr. of Paducah 
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. James Sandlin 
of Crowell were visitors in the 
.1. B. Fairchild home Monday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Jones and 
daughters, Debra and Carolyn, of 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. J . 
A. Marr Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Gauldin and 
daughters, Myra Nell ami Jola 
Gail, of Vernon spent Sunday in 
the home of A. T. Fish and daugh
ters.

Elly Wehba of Crowell spent 
Wednesday night with Fauncine 
Fairchild.

Mrs. Con McAdams of Goodlett 
spent several days this week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie McAdams and 
son.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fish visited 
Mrs. G. A. Anglin of Paducah 
Thursday morning.

Ronnie Gilbert of Paducah was 
a visitor in the A. T. Fish home 
Sunday morning.

Miss Jerry Ann Fairchild spent 
Friday night with Miss Jeanie 
Johnson of Crowell.

Otis Gafford and son, Jim 
Mark, were Fort Worth visitors

Farm Tractor Can 
Be a Killer

Ignorance and carelessness in 
u.-ing farm machinery are sun- 
ways to make the headlines. Rec 
ords -how that more than 1 , 10(j 
fatalities in the United State- each 
year are caused by tractor acci
dents. Joe Burkett. County Agent, 
offers suggestions for preventing 
such accidents.

A child’s safety is a parent’s 
icsponsibility, he -ays. Teach chil
dren the importance of safety arid 
point out dangers involved in the 
use of machinery. Emphasize that 
opeiating a tractor is a job for a 
mature person.

Tractors are involved in 35 per 
cent of all farm accidents making 
it the Number One farm killer. 
Forty per cent of all tractor acci
dents are fatal to the operator.

Chances of an upset, points out 
the agent, increase four times 
» hen speed is doubled. If pos- 
.-ible, lock brake pedals together 
when driving on the open high
way. Use brakes cautiously and 
keep them evenly adjusted.

Other safety suggestions by 
Burkett are: throttle down before 
making turns, do not carry extra 
riders on either the tractor or on 
trailed implements, and avoid

climbing steep banks with the 
tractor sinee overturns are one 
of the chief causes of tractor ac
cidents.

Be careful where you work. 
Often ditches, rocks and -tumps 
an hidden by tall gra-s or brush 
and the tractor may overturn with 
iittie warning

Most Comprehensive 
Alliance in Time of Peace

Ernest K Lindley writes in 
New-week: "NATO is the most 
comprehensive alliance ever form
ed in time of peace. Its primary 
purpose was and is to prevent a 
great war. Behind its shield, West
ern Europe has recovered its vig
or and progressed to new heights 
of economic strength and well
being. The operations of NATO, 
with all of its apparatus and the 
habit of consultation, have brought 
the West togett.* r in closer fra 
ternal association. From this, much 
more may develop in the future

last week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Man spent 

Saturday night with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J . M. Marr, of Crow
ell.

Mr. and Mr-. R. L. Walling and 
-on, Danny, visited Mrs. M. C. 
Gauldin of Vernon Saturday.

Misses Fauncine Fairchild and 
Elly Wehba -pent the week end 
visiting Elbe's sister, in Quanat

Misses Myrtle and Neoma Fish 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stin
son of Paducah Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Fairchild 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow 
Lemons of Crowell Sunday night.

Mrs. Otis Gafford was a Ver
non visitor Saturday.

Misses Jerry Ann and Fauncine 
Fairchild are attending twirling 
school in Childress this week.

Mrs. C. S. Lewis of Paducah 
spent Sunday with Mi-ses Myrtle 
and Neoma Fish and father.

WANTED 
MEN OR WOMEN

T R A I N E E S

TO TRAIN FOk POSITIONS 
AS WIRING SPECIALISTS 
IAB OPERATORS. MACHINE' 
OPERATORS, SYSTEMS A.V 
ALYS1ST, AND OFFICE AU
TOMATION EQUIPMENT IN-

I B M

M A C H I N E  T R A I N I N G

Person- -elected will be train
'd  !•; a pregram which NEED 
not interfere with present job. 
If  you qualify, training can be 
financed. Write today to "Job 
Opportunities." t-o  Machine 
Accounts Training Association. 
IN rite Box 488, Foard County-
New s, Crowell
ed coupon.
Name
Address
City-
Business Ph. 
Hi>. I work

Return attach-

Ph.

F A R M  B U R E A U  IN SU R A N C E
Life, Fire. Automobile, Farm er’s Comprehensive, 

Blue Cross, Blue Shield, C. I. E.
Current Dividends Large 
JACK WELCH. AGENT

Office Phone MU 4-3461— Residence Phone GR 4-2511lilt ttlllllll 11 tlltl lit lilt MIIMMISISSMIS It t ••••(••<

HARVEST SUPPLIES
F 12, F 20 F 30, H, M. 400,

450 W9 TRACTORS  
GRAIN DRILL AND ROW CROP  

REPAIR PARTS
New Tractors and Equipment
300 Utility, 450 LPG, 400 Diesel
Krause Plows -  10-ft. One-Way 

12-ft. Tandem -  New Grain Drills
New Hay Baler

1 Used W9

Egenbacher Implement Company
Knox City, Texas

'--bins or tt*»p ast in *  of 
J  or I T 1 " n * " *  1* n<* owned. *  'y me.—M. L. H.iirh-
- 7 - —  ..________________ 81»t2 tp
r *', t ’ 1 No hunting or firh-

c-P- -in* „f Hoy kind allowed
Kinrai’.l ' " ” l , ,r '»•»•<* »'>■ m e.

It fji!' * 1 Any non-tnembere
Sub w i n ,n ' h“ ^w-m* U k «  Coon- 
It if ." I’r" 'edited to the fullest 
mn, l*w Thi« lake i, for mem-
*w,t v!h' r* w,n o '- ' '  "*»2!?™  f 1'ire.torn. t f c

r,I'k’ tk'’ Revolutionary War 
a I nited State- Marine 

ittle over seven dollars a 
J  <*ay a Marine private’s 
" ,rto at *78 a month.

I847 „e th.c Marines’ Hymn, 
I !Un’ c°ars in an old Spanish 
son* *^ e,r tho Mexican War 
a .,r  ,n the F’rench comic

a c t  Br" bant”

Contractors’ Notice of Texas 
Highway Construction

Sealed proposals for construct
ing 19.506 miles of Gra., btrs;. 
Base & Surf, from 5.0 Mi. "• 
of Crowell to Cottle Co. Li. and 
from US 70 at 9.7 mi. “r 
Crowell, N. A- W 4.04 mdes on 
Highway No. US .0 and 
covered by S 2342 ( 1 * *
4 & 5-1.4 & 1H in P«»aicl County,
will be received at the Highway 
Department, Austin, until . •
A. M.. June 16. 1959. ami then 
publicly opened and read.

Plans and specifications includ 
ing minimum wage rates 8S 
vided by law are available at th* 
office of H. T. Cunningham, Res
ident Engineer, Munday, Fexa.. 
and Texas Highway Department. | 
Austin. Usual rights reserved.

47-2tc

Carbon occurs it! three distinct 
forms— as coal, a- graphite and a. 
diamond. I

MR. FARMER
We Sell

P. 6. C. FEEDS
For your Cattle, Sheep, Hogs 

and Poultry.
YOU CAN’T BUY BETTER!

We Sell Certified Planting Seed.

Fanners Co-Op. Elevator Assn.
Phone MU 4-2251

CROWELL. TEXAS

Whole Chevrolet Story in Half-Car
f  m  p .Tv •""

in f i l l
M T :
i i i i



Mongers ,nd *u«»U were served i Co-LaborerS Class
from the refreshment tab le  which I . ,
was set with silver ami crystal i H a s  i ICniC  I h u r s d a y
appointments an<l a lovely mock
orange floral arrangement. The back-yard gurden of Mr

i Pioneer Circle Meet* I ■—the FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crowell, T , . . .  J

Miss Susie Johnson and 
Mr. M cC lellan W ed 
in Denton Thursday

In a simple hut impressive cere
mony, Mis- Su.sn1 Johnson became 
the bride of John K McClellan 
Thursday of last week in the home 
of her sister, Mr- Hen F. Witt 

Denton.
The single ritin ceremony wa- 

performed before a background 
of baskets of white gladioli, jade 
greenery, and candelabra holding 
stately white tapers Nuptial mu
sic was furnished by the bride’s 
niece, Mi» Suzanne Witt, and the 
'•ride’s in | hew, Dan Witt, who 
•at g "Because" and ’’( l*ove You 
Truly.”

The bride looked lovely in a 
•treet-let'ifth tucked, navy blue, 
rep' dress styled by Mancini of 

Californ a, and fashioned with 
-cooped neckline, accented by a 
white collar. She wore a tiny white 
-traw hat, and other accessories 
were bone color, lfer corsage was 

f white gardenias.
Mrs. Witt served her sister as 

matro' >f h- nor, and J  Hurl Mc- 
«'!e an Gatesville served a- best 
man.

A reception wa- held in the 
'A ;11 • ■ t immediately following 

cerei Tho-r attending
went n - «f the wedding par-

and Mr d Mrs. Joel MiClel- 
i of t ' 'he. Mi Hurl Mc-

''lelli. . Mi- A. J  John-on and 
'dr- lam. - Bow.-rs of t rowell, 
Bei \\ itt at.*1 S izanne, Linda and 
Dar. W itt f Denton, and Mr and 
Mr- C F Witt of Frisco.

When the couple left for the 
weodir g t 1 i . the bride was wear
ing a t ’.v p.* e dacron dross in 

Her accessories were 
and she wore a white 
■age. The COUple Will
at t()o Mansard St.,
ut June.
ellar is a (laughter 
Mr. and Mrs. A. I..
* rowell, and is pre,— 
-ual coordinator for 

County S'hools. She 
school in Wilbarger 

if several years. She re- 
• BA degree at West 
te l ollege. Canyon, and 
■r’« ilegree from High- 
iver-ity at I-a.* Vegas,

M iss M ary Jo an  Boyd 
|and H ollis C, Payne 
W ill M arry Ju n e I 7

Mr. ansi Mrs. Truman Boyd of 
llariison Chilhower Baptist Acad
emy, Seymour, Tennessee, an
nounce the engagement and ap- 
proaehii g marriage of their daugh
ter, Mary Joan, to Hollis C. 
Payne of Floydada. Mr. Payne 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Coy 
Payne of Matgaret.

Mary Joan is a graduate of the 
California School of Vocational 
Nursing, Los Angeles, Calif., and 
has been employed in the Foard 

| County Hospital as a part-time 
employee for the past two years. 
She received her B. A. degree 
from Wav land Baptist College in 
Plainview this month, with a ma
jor in elementary education and 
u minor in English.

Mr. Payne received his B. A. 
deg- e from Baylor fniversity in 
1950 and has completed tvvo- 
• birds of his required work tow* 
a d a B. I). degree front South
western Baptist Theological Sem
inary at Fort Worth. He has been 
employed with the Floydada In
dependent School District for the 

past eight years.
The bride-elect’s parents are 

former resident* of this commu
nity, having been in pa-toral work 
at the Margaret and Foard City 
i Pun-lie-. He wa- also employed 
in the educational system of this 
city.

Th- wedding i> scheduled for 
June 17 in the Arney Baptist 
( hutch, where Mr. Payne i« now 
pastor and has served there for
’hree ytars

Other members attending were 
.Mesdames Duane Cates, Fred Col
lins, Clyde Eddy, Travis Vecera. 
Associate members were Mesdames 
Clyde James and Mike Rasberry. 
Guest* were Mesdames Newell 
Hofmann, Glyndon Johnson, Mike 
Bird, Jim Paul Norman, Ray 
Brown, James Browning, and 
Misses Margaret Collins, Jane 
Hughston and Kimberly Norman.

Home Builders Circle
The Home Builders Circle met 

Tuesday, May 2ti, at the home of 
Mrs. Baylor Weatherred. A pray
er by Mrs. Arthur Bell opened 
the meeting with business being 
discussed by the president, Mrs. 
Fred Collins, with each member 
making a new pledge for the year. 
"Yes, Tis Sweet to Trust in Je 
sus,” sung by Miss Alla Bart-

iind Mrs. Guy Bounds was the 
place for a delightful yard garden 
party on Thursday evening. May 
28, given by the Co-Laborers Class 
of the Methodist Sunday School.

Members of the class and their 
families were guests. Each brought 
a covered dish and an excellent 
meal was served. Rev. Clarence 
Bounds gave the invocation.

Following the picnic supper, a 
gi neral conversation period was 
enjoyed.

Mrs. Bounds is the retiring pres
ident of the class and Mrs. E. H. 
Shrode is the incoming president.

Troop I Girl Seouls
The Girl Scouts had their reg

ular meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Ray Shirley May 22. Sharon Sue 
Mapp, Paula June Vecera and

___ ___„ ___  ___  ___  Shirley Mike Raslierry held the
ley. Mis.-* Sue Sanders and Miss j flag ceremony. The president then 
Carrla Driver, opened the very in- took charge of the meeting. 1 he

girls then started to work on their 
tea strainer- for little things such 
as ear clips, pins or other things

With Mrs. T B Ktapper, Mrs. 
Ed Tharp and Mrs. Thomas Hugh
ston as joint hostesses, tlie Pioneer 
Circle of the Woman’s Society of 
Christian Service of the Methodist 
Church met in the home of Mrs. 
Klepper on Monday afternoon.

After the singing of two songs. 
Mi-. C. W. Thompson, leader of 
the program, took charge of the 
service. The subject was “A New 
Ambassador for t hrist The
Tourist.” She spoke of various 
phases of the subject. She used 
for a devotional, “God. Be Merci
ful to Me. a Sinner." She based 
her thoughts on Luke 18:9-14.

The hostesses served an ice 
course to twelve members present.

spiring program.
“And the work of righteous

ness shall be peace,” John 11:27, 
given by Mrs. Travis Vecera, fol
lowed by a prayer by Mrs. Mar- 
jorite Fergeson. “Let us teach our 
children more about God, and to 
trust in Jesus. The more we are 
with our children, the less time 
we will spend looking for them,” 
was a very enlightening program 
given by Mrs. C. V. Barker.

Refreshments were served to 
tiie following members: Mesdames

that size. They are putting sequins 
and little beads to decorate the 
holders.

The Girl Scouts had their reg
ular meeting at the Girl Scout 
house May 29. The president. 
Sharon Sue Mapp, was not present 
so the vice president, Rosa Lee 
Latimer, took charge of the meet
ing. The roll was called and the 
girls answered with a good turn

Fiscal Irresponsibility Is 
Most Serious “Cancer"

"One of the most serious can
cers growing within the American 

* system is the fiscal irresponsibility 
that is afflicting the people who 
run our governments . . .

“We are engaged in a life and 
death struggle with international 
communism. Further, they (Cbm- 
munist leaders) have told us over 
and over that they are not going 
to try to defeat the United States 
in a costly military conflict but 
by encouraging fiscal irresponsi
bility and reckless spending in 
the United States until the cap
italist system and our Republic 

I is buried in the dust and rubble of 
1 national bankruptcy. The goal is 

pegged by Russian leaders at

1970. Isn’t it about time we eval
uated our situation, and did some
thing constructive about it???"— 
Simsbury, Conn., Farmington Val
ley Herald.

Ul*t 4. j
On May 11 , i<(1, 

ious force led hv n W 1 
Hm-kwei: . a p f t ,  

unese stronghold „f 
Aleutians, thu- wreck,J 1 
hope for conque-t of

S T EEL WAGES AND EMPLOYMENT 
COSTS AT A LL -T IM E  HIGH

Travis Vecera, Jess Whitfield, j they did during the week. The 
Clyde Eddy. C. V. Baiker, Fred 
Collins. Arthur Bell, Marjorite 
Fergeson aid Baylor Weatherred.

minutes were read and a correc
tion was made. The girls worked 
on making notebooks a- part of

their badge requirements. The 
| notebooks will be used to keep a 
record of Girl Scout activities.

’41 41 41 41 44 41

Steelworkers’ average hourly earnings have on__
been above the average for all employees in v.ufacti 
industries, and have increased more rapidly, act <to! 
Facts, published by American Iron and Steel I • tute , 
increase in earnings far exceeds the increase in "-consul 
price index, as shown in the chart above. Th- - in g, 
worker wages is even more precipitate if all en ; vmentcwl 
per hour worked (insurance,' pensions, etc ) a t a k e n  
account.

SPECIALS Thursday Evening 
FRIDAY and SATURDAI
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Mr. and Mr- Percy \V. Taylor 
have announced the engagement 
and approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Donna Gayle, to Billy 
I» :. Scott, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill St At of (Juanah.

The wedding will be an event 
of July 'll at 8:00 p. in. in the 
First liapti.-t Church in Crowell.

The bride-elect i- a 195:' grad
uate of Crowell High School where 
I - wa an honor graduate, foot- 

i -ii queen in her senior year,
........... ..  of FHA four year-, and

.' d a> president thi- year, edi- 
t-i of th* "Wildcat.” and a mem- 
l- r - f  the Sub-Junior Columbian 
l !>. She lettered in basketball 
four years, and was a member of 

- Wild at Band for two years. 
Th prospective groom is a 

I pad Traduate of (Juanuh High 
School where he wa- a mcmbei 
of d* football, basketball, track, 
baseball teams four year-. He at
tended Texas Technological und 
North Texas State Collegi *. At 
present he is attending Texas 
Highway Patrol Recruit School, 
T u Department of Public Safe
ty. in Austin, whet- he will be a 
July graduate.

D ILL -H om e Style Cured

PICKLES Full Quart 1 0 1
W hite Sw an’s —  Delicious — Full Flavored!

Coffee lb. 67
K E IT H SLEMONADE » 1
Stilwell —  10  oz. Pkg.STRAWBERRIES 5  M

THIS AD IS IN ADDITION TO OUR GIANT LIBBY SALE!
IT ’S D ELICIO U S!

Mellorine
VEG ETAB LES

OAK FARMS
7 Different Flavors!

I Gallon.. . . . . . . . . .2

Sunday School Class 
Honored at C oke P arty  J

Member- ot th- Study Class 
of the Fir.-t Methodist Church 
Sunday School were honored with 
a Coke party last Th r- lav after-i 
noon in the home if Mr-. Bill 
Kleppei.

Mrs. Klepper was as-i.-ted by 
Mrs. Marjorite Fergeson, class! 
teacher, und Mr- J. T Hughston. |

M eaty, Delicious California

CANTALOUPES lb 1 0 *
Fresh CaliforniaPeaches lb. 25* 8>-17«

SPOTAWAY LETTUCE u  l Q c  EGGS
( 1 he Pot ket Spot R em over)

Rem oves Spot a and Stains Caused b y . 
W ashable Inks like Blue Script No. 4 2  and 
Blue W aterm an.

I iodine 
Iodine.

Blood.
Fruits.

C offee Stains.
Q U IC K  A S 1 , 2 ,  3.

1. Moisten.
2. Brush.

3. Rem ove.

Handy 2-Y ear Applicator for only

9 8 c
THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

Phone Ml' 1-4311

Golden Yellow

SQUASH Pound

FLOUR
4 d o z . $ l

L IT T L E  MISS 

2 5  lb. Bag . . . .

B!SCU! TS Mead’s 2  cans 1
SUGAR 10 lbs.

UPTON TEA
TH E SA/SfC  TEA

] lb. pkg. . . . !
Q u art Size

12 Tea Bags
F I N E S T  Q U A L I T Y

M E A T
A L L  M E A T

BOLOGNA H>.
SLIC EDBACON »> 3!
A R K A N S A S

FRYERS A 3
A rm ou r’s S tar— Canned— Ready to

Picnic Hams $1.9!
W ilson’s Thick Sliced

BACON
2 lb. P*

PHONE
MU 4-2171 D & T FOOD

DAILY DELIVERIES AT 9:30 ,11 :15  and 4:30.


